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REVIEW OF THE SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA SPECIES OF DIGNOMUS 
 AND PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF BOSTRICHOIDS  
(COLEOPTERA: BOSTRICHOIDEA: PTINIDAE) 
Amelia L. Smith  August 2017        108 Pages 
Directed by: Keith Philips, Albert Meier, and Scott Grubbs 
Department of Biology Western Kentucky University 
Sub-Saharan Africa is home to nine described species of Dignomus Wollaston, 
1862. Study and dissection of specimens has led me to the hypothesis that there are nine 
undocumented species in this region. Descriptions and images of the new species are 
presented and discussed, along with a compiled list of all described species from the Sub-
Saharan region. The probable biology as geographic distributions for members of the 
genus are also given. 
Additionally, a phylogenetic analysis of 95 species of bostrichoids using CO1 
molecular data was done with a focus on the origins of Dignomus and Pseudomezium. 
parsimony and bayesian analyses were run, the later providing evidence that 
Pseudomezium derived genus of Dignomus. Support was also found for a monophyletic 
Ptininae (i.e., the spider beetles) but not for the bostrichids, and anobiids. More data will 
be needed to clarify the relationships among the taxa of Bostrichoidea. 
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Globally, the ptinids are comprised of over 70 genera and approximately 600 
species (Smiley and Philips 2011). Of the many unique spider beetle taxa described from 
Sub-Saharan Africa, there are several undescribed that have yet to be described. Hence, 
they are not only diverse group, but also full of potential in regards to taxonomic 
descriptions as well as phylogenetic analyses. Dignomus, is one of the more well-known 
genera in some regions such as Europe, but not in Sub-Saharan Africa.  
Described in 1862, the genus Dignomus Wollaston was demoted to a subgenus of 
Ptinus by Pic (1912) but was later reestablished as a valid genus by Bellés (1982). There 
are currently 60 documented species in the African continent (Borowski 2000b). This 
chapter focuses on the species from Sub-Saharan Africa, excluding Madagascar. 
The genus Dignomus is characterized morphologically by two lobe-shaped 
flattened projections extending backwards (dorsal seta tufts) on the basal half of the 
pronotum and a basal transverse groove (cleft) and lateral cavities (lateral setal pocket) 
(Bellés 1996). The dense setation covering these projections ranges from covering only 
the apices to complete coverage of the surface (see figure 1). A wide variety of elytral 
surface appearances are also found ranging from completely setaceous or with various 
degrees of a cover of setae and scales, to relatively glabrous. Body size can vary but on 




Fig 1. Labeled diagram of important pornotal features for reference. Arrows denote 
areas and abbreviations are as followed: Dst =dorsal setal tuft, Al = anterior lobe, C 
= cleft, Pl = posterior lobe, Lsp = lateral setal pocket.  
The most recently described species for this genus (all outside Africa) were 
documented by Borowski (1999, 2000a, and 2002a) (D. urbanus, D. omanensis, and D. 
kroliki). Additionally, Borowski (2002b) constructed a catalogue of 41 African species 
from this genus along with their geographic distribution. Of the now 60 African species 
currently described, there are eleven documented from Sub-Saharan Africa (see checklist 

















MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  
Approximately 320 specimens were borrowed from the South African Museum 
(Capetown, South Africa), the Ditsong Museum and the South African National 
Collection (Pretoria, South Africa), the Canadian Museum of Nature (Ottawa, Ontario), 
the Lund University Zoological Collection (Lund, Sweden), and the T. K. Philips 
Collection (Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA). Specimens were initially sorted utilizing 
both a gross morphotype separation and locality data. Morphological differences in 
sculpturing, size, coloration, pronotal lobe shape and tomentum were then more closely 
observed to determine whether more separation or combination of some groups was 
needed. All characters were thoroughly compared in both an inter- and intraspecific 
manner to clarify the range of variation within each hypothesized species. If 
identification of at least two males was established, hypotheses on species limits were 
confirmed through dissection and examination of male genitalia. Dissections of genitalia 
were achieved by softening the specimen in hot water and separating the abdomen, and 
soaking either the genitalia or the entire abdomen in 85% lactic acid to macerate soft 
tissue. Once cleared, genitalia were transferred to glycerin for study and later placed in 
genitalia vials and pinned under the specimen for long-term storage.  
Species descriptions include the following sections: locality, general appearance 
(size, setation, scales), head (eyes, frons, antennae, mouthparts), pronotum (cleft, anterior 
lobes, posterior lobes, transverse groove and lateral pocket), elytra, and male genitalia. 
An Automontage® system with a Leica® MZ16 dissecting scope was used to take 
photographs of either the holotype or of one of the most morphologically average 
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specimens in the best condition for each species. An Olympus® BH-2 compound scope 
was used for images of the male genitalia. Species size ranges were determined by 
utilizing an ocular microscope reticle to measure from the anterior edge of the pronotum 
to the apex of the elytra of the largest and smallest specimens of the series. Species 
descriptions of other Dignomus in Africa were also utilized for comparative purposes and 
to avoid creation of synonyms. 
A map layout was created in order to illustrate geo-spatial relations among 
species. First, all locality data in decimal degrees from specimen labels for each species 
were placed into an excel file. The base layer of the map was obtained through Esri’s 
ArcGIS online and map projections were set to WGS 1984. Excel files were then added 
as spreadsheets in ArcMap. X and Y were defined by longitude and latitude as saved in 
the excel files and all coordinate data was displayed in WGS 1984. After data was 
displayed it was exported as a shape file and added to the map. These steps were repeated 
for each species. Lastly, information on this genus, including the biology and a catalogue 











GENUS DIGNOMUS WOLLASTON, 1862 
 
Dignomus Wollaston, 1862. (Type species: Dignomus gracilipes Wollaston, 1862, by 
monotypy). 
 
Eutaphrus Mulsant & Rey, 1868 
Pseudeutaphrus Pic, 1896 
  
 
Generic Description (modified from Bellés 1996) 
Head pubescent, eyes convex and sub-circular, antenna filiform with 11 
antennomeres; prothorax longer than wide or very slightly transverse, constricted at base 
(see figure 3-14 section 1); pronotum with very apparent disc-like protuberance, at times 
divided into two by longitudinal suture, laterally protuberances present and ovoid or sub-
ovoid setaceous pockets (Fig. 1); legs long and slender, in some species first tarsomere of 
hind tarsi wider in the males; elytra typically long with parallel sides but slightly rounded 
humeral angles, can be similar in both sexes, or different (parallel in males,  rounded in 
flightless females). Aedeagus with two long, thin, open symmetrical parameres, and 
reduced basal tegument.  
 
Note: Generic species group D. aethiopicus  mouthparts and sclerites can  be seen 











Fig 2. Representative head and mouthparts for Dignomus based on 
the species group D. aethiopicus (D. varius): (1) frontal view of 
head; (2) mandible; (3) maxilla and maxillary palp; (4) labium; (5) 























Fig 3. Representative sclerites for Dignomus species group D. aethiopicus  
(D. varius): (1) ventral view of prothorax; (2) scutum and scutellum; (3) 






Dignomus mandelai [species A] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Figs 4 and 16) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the southern 
African region by distinctly longer setae on average, on the puncture rows 1, 3, 5, and 7 
than rows 2, 4, 6, and 8 (fig. 4-1). Additionally, the dorsal setal tufts are absent and the 
pronotal setation is sparse overall. Further distinction can be made by the scattered patches 
of white scales mainly at the base and apex of the elytra.  
Description. Length:  1.73 – 2.01 mm 
Holotype Male. Dark reddish brown, approaching dark brown, especially at middle, 
through to apex on elytra, surface with scattered patches of white scales mainly at base and 
apex (fig 4 – 1), intervals with tan or light brown colored suberect setae; head: frons 
covered with small, dense, appressed, whitish scale-like setae; in frontal view, width 
between eyes approximately 2.5 – 3x eye width; interantennal ridge very narrow, knife 
edge, at middle ca. 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes subcircular, maximum diameter 
ca. 3/4 scape length; scape moderately covered in recumbent to suberect tan setae 
extending up to antennomeres 9 or 10; antennae approximately 2/3 – 3/4 the length of the 
body; pronotum: Sparsely covered in setae ca. length of the width of 3 – 4 ommatidia, no 
longer in length than the suberect setae on the elytra, dorsal setal tufts sparse, very loose; 
cleft (figs 1 and 4): Transverse cleft densely packed around lobes, at middle posteriorly 
deep cavity partially visible, lateral pocket rounded, densely packed with setae, posterior-
lateral knob absent; anterior lobes (figs 1 and 4): posterior margin rounded, sparsely 
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setaceous; medial cleft narrow “V” - shaped, expanded anteriorly to create a rounded cavity 
between lobes, mainly filled with dense tan setae similar to that in transverse cleft; 
posterior lobes (figs 1 and 4): small, narrowly rounded dorsally, projecting; posterior 
portion between lobes nearly transverse, setae suberect, becoming more erect medially and 
tips converging to central point; transverse groove near basal margin shallow, irregular, 
present medially, surface rough with small longitudinal carinae and tubercles; elytra: tan 
suberect setae similar to those on pronotum, in dorsal view puncture rows 1, 3, 5, and 7 on 
average distinctly longer than rows 2, 4, 6, and 8; length  ca. 1 – 3x  the distance from the 
anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior margin of the following puncture; white 
appressed scale like setae in broadly scattered transvers bands at basal 1/4 of elytra, second 
more narrow transvers band at apical 2/5 of elytra, scattered setae on intervals 2 – 4 
extending from base to apex and connecting to apical transverse band forming ovoid 
outline at apical 2/5 of elytra; scutellum covered with fine brush-like light tan colored seta, 
genitalia: parameres distinctly narrowing at middle, apical 1/3 smaller in width than 
parameres base, apical seta similar in length and width. Penis short, slightly expanded at 
apical 1/2 tapering into tip; variation: females, antennomeres slightly shorter and eyes 
are comparatively smaller than males. 
 Etymology. This species was named in honor of Nelson Mandela in recognition 
of the great contributions that he made during his life in the struggle against injustice in 
his homeland of South Africa. We felt it appropriate to pay tribute to such a strong and 
caring leader who changed the world for the better. Additionally, he was born and grew 
up in the region where this species is found.  
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Type material. Holotype. South Africa: S. Afr., Transkei, Dwessa forest, 
32.15S- 28.49E [32.25 S - 28.82 E] / 11.12.1979; E-Y: 1697, sifted for litter, leg. 
Endrödy-Younga. Deposited in the Ditsong National Museum of Natural History 
(TMSA). Paratypes: 9 with the same data as the Holotype; 1 specimen: SOUTH 
AFRICA, CP, Katberg Pass, 1200m, 32.29S  26.41E [32.48 S-  26.68 E], 23.xi.1988, R. 
Oberprieler; 4 specimens: S. African, O.F.S. Leliehoek Caravan Park, LADYBRAND, 
[29.19 S- 27.44 E] SE2927Ab/ 25 Jan. 1988, Entomology Dept.; 1 specimen: S. Afr., 
S.W. Cape, Robertson, 30 km W, 33. 47 S- 19.31 E [33.78 S -19.52 E]/ 19.9.1985; E-
Y:2252 flowering meadow, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 2 specimens: S. Afr.., Transkei, 
Umata, Nquadu mt., 31.21 S – 28.45 E [31.42 S – 28.75 E]/ 12.12.1979:E-Y:1690, sifted 
litter, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 1 specimen: S.Afr.: W Cape Prov., Gamkaberg Nat. Res., 
33.44 S – 21.57 E [33.73 S – 21.95 E]/ 1.9.1994: E-Y: 3234, groundtraps, 30 days, leg. 
Tom Berry; 1 specimen: S. Afr.: Cape Prov, Gamkaberg 1000m, 33.42 S – 21.57 E 
[33.70 S – 21.95 E]/ 1.11.1994; E-Y:3244, groundtraps 30 days, leg. Tom Berry; 1 
specimen: Z.A.26, Oqalweni Forest, Drakensberg, Natal [29.28 S - 29.16 E]/ Humus, 
X.1960; 3 specimens (New Record): SOUTH AFRICA, Kwazulu- Natal, by Mhlanga 
River rock shelter on dried dung, S 30˚46’48” – E 30˚13’22” [30.78 S – 30.22 E], Philips 







Dignomus kissama [species Angola] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Fig. 5) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the Southern 
African region by dense branched setae covering the pronotal surface, the presence of 
well-developed setal tufts that completely obscure the anterior lobes, and a setal clump 
present posterolaterally. Additionally, slightly clumped white colored flattened setae are 
present on the elytra and the cuticular region between the posterior lobes.  
Description. Length:  2.73 mm 
Fig 4. Dignomus mandelai external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; (2) 




Holotype: Sex unknown but probably female. Dark reddish brown; elytral surface with 
scattered sometimes slightly clumped white colored slightly flattened setae and thin light 
brown or tan interval setae, dense branched setaceous pronotal covering; head: frons 
sparsely covered in appressed, tan-colored setae decreasing in density medially and at 
anterior margin above antennal insertions, surface finely granulate; in frontal view, width 
between eyes approximately 2x eye width; interantennal ridge very narrow, knife edge, at 
middle ca. 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes sub-circular, maximum diameter ca. 3/4 
scape length; antennomeres 1 – 4 covered in comparatively less setae than antennomeres 5 
– 11, antennomeres 5 – 11 with comparatively longer setae than 1 – 4; antennae 
approximately 2/3 – 3/4 the length of the body; pronotum: in dorsal view, setal tufts well 
developed, densely covered in thin flocculent tan colored setae of varying lengths over 
most of surface, longer setae extending above dense setaceous surface, narrowly separated 
at middle; anterior margin sparsely setaceous with recumbent relatively broad shorter setae 
compared to those on tufts; cleft (figs 1 and 5): in dorsal view, transverse cleft very densely 
packed around lobes and clefts, at middle deep cavity absent; lateral setaceous sub-circular 
pocket open posteriorly, densely packed with setae, setal clump present postereolaterally; 
anterior lobes (figs 1 and 5): not visible, obscured by dorsal setal tufts; posterior lobes 
(figs 1 and 5): small, slightly projecting dorsally, broadly acutely rounded; portion between 
lobes approximately transverse with deep ~parallel sided longitudinal grooves, sparsely 
covered in sub-erect setae and flattened scales; narrow transverse groove at base medially 
interrupted; elytra: in dorsal view, comparatively smaller punctures surround scutellum on 
elytra, tan colored sub-erect interval setae on each row, length ca. 1 – 3x the distance from 
the anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior margin of the following puncture; white 
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colored appressed slightly thickened shorter setae scattered at basal 1/3, continuing 
posteriorly along intervals 1 – 3 joining with relatively dense transvers band at apical 1/3 – 
1/6, similar scattered white setae at apex; scutellum covered with fine brush-like setae. 
Etymology. This species was named after the National Park where the single 
specimens was collected.  
  
Type material. Holotype. Angola: ANGOLA: Lunda Prov., Kissama Nat. Pk, nr. 
Kawa, 11-12.V.2015, 135m, S9.18330˚ E13.36910˚, T.K Philips & B.D.Gill, Human 






Fig 5. Dignomus kissama external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; (2) 





Dignomus nival [species B] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Fig. 6) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the Southern 
African region by a dense covering of white colored scale like setae on the frons and on 
the elytra excluding lateral hemispherical patches. Further distinction can be made by the 
well-developed dorsal setal lobes and the glabrous basal portion of the anterior lobes.  
Description. Length:  3.35 mm (male) and 4.31 mm (female)  
Holotype:  Male. Light reddish brown with dark reddish brown nearly black medio-
laterally at hemispherical patches; head: frons densely covered in appressed white scale-
like setae and some truncate tipped, tan colored setae largely obscuring surface, decreasing 
density very slightly medially, becoming absent at center, surface finely granulate; in 
frontal view, width between eyes approximately 2x eye width; interantennal ridge very 
narrow, knife edge, at narrowest point ca. 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes sub-
circular, maximum diameter ca. 3/4 scape length; antennomeres 1 and 2 more densely 
covered in white appressed scale-like setae as well as tan colored setae compared to 
antennomeres 3 – 11, antennomeres 3 – 11 covered in thin tan colored setae and 
comparatively thinner white colored setae, scale-like setae absent; antennae ca. slightly 
greater than 1/2 the length of the body; pronotum: In frontal view scattered white flattened 
appressed or recumbent setae and longer thinner suberect tan setae; in dorsal view, setal 
tufts well developed, comprised of slender tan colored setae of varying lengths; cleft (figs 1 
and 6): In dorsal view, transverse cleft densely packed around lobes and clefts, at middle 
cavity absent; lateral setaceous sub-circular cavity densely packed with setae; pocket 
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opened posteriorly; setal clump present posterio-laterally to setaceous pocket on cuticular 
knob; anterior lobes (figs 1 and 6): In dorsal view, glabrous on basal portion, 
approximately triangular shaped with rounded posterior corners, basal margin relatively 
transverse; medial cleft “U”-shaped; posterior lobes (figs 1 and 6): small, projecting 
slightly dorsally, narrowly acutely rounded; anterior margin between lobes broadly “V”-
shaped, with shallow ca. parallel sided longitudinal grooves; basal transverse groove 
shallow; elytra: in dorsal view, surface mostly covered with dense white elongate scale-
like setae excluding hemispherical patches, and light brown to tan interval setae ca. 1 – 
1.5x the distance from the anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior margin of the 
following puncture; scutellum covered with small white scale-like setae; variation: The 
female has smaller eyes and slightly reduced antennomeres compared to the male. 
 Etymology. This species was named after the Latin word ‘nival’ or snowy due to 
its dense white setal covering on the elytra.  
Type material. Holotype. Angola: btwn. PEDIBAS-Rio Coroca, Ang. [9.183 S -
13.37 E], VI.1954; Vernay-Tvl.Mus.Exp. Deposited in the Ditsong National Museum of 
Natural History (TMSA). Paratype: 1 female specimen with the same data as the 








Dignomus varius [species C] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Figs 7 and 15) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in northern South 
Africa extending into southern Namibia region by a reddish brown elytral surface with dark 
reddish brown approaching black variegated patches and scattered patches of appressed tan 
setae. The dorsal setal tufts are well developed, comprised of tan colored setae of varying 
lengths distinctly thinner than the setae lining the apical margin ridge of the pronotum and 
those at the front of the tufts. Further distinction can be made by the setae in the cleft that 
form a dense setal plateau above cuticle surface at middle as well as the “U” shaped medial 
cleft.  
Fig 6. Dignomus nival external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; (2) 
lateral pronotum; (3) frontal view of the head. 
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Description. Length:  3.26 – 5.13 mm 
Holotype: Male. Reddish brown with variegated patches of dark reddish brown 
approaching black; surface with scattered clumps of whitish tan colored scale-like setae and 
short tan colored interval setae; head: frons densely covered in appressed tan colored scale-
like setae decreasing in size near basal margin and density at right at middle where a slight 
carina is present; longer setae visible, suberect near anterior margin; surface finely 
granulate; in frontal view, width between eyes approximately 2x eye width; interantennal 
ridge very narrow, knife edge, at narrowest point ca 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes 
subcircular, maximum diameter ca. 3/4 scape length; antennomeres 1 – 3 and part of 4 
densely covered in appressed tan colored setae and scale-like setae 4 – 11, antennomeres 4 
– 11 covered in comparatively thinner, tan colored setae, scale-like setae absent; antennae 
approximately slightly less than 1/2 the length of the body; pronotum: in dorsal view, 
dorsal setal tufts well developed, comprised of tan colored setae of varying lengths 
distinctly thinner than setae lining the apical margin ridge and at front of tufts; in frontal 
view distinct patches of appressed scale-like setae at the base of dorsal setal tufts and  
laterally; laterally small setal clump projecting latero-anteriorly; cleft (figs 1 and 7): in 
dorsal view, transverse cleft very densely packed around lobes, at middle deep cavity 
absent, setae forming dense plateau above cuticle surface at middle; laterally a narrow 
rounded ventrally directed groove joining groove around anterior lobe, densely packed with 
setae; anterior lobes (figs 1 and 7): glabrous on basal portion, basal margin relatively 
transverse, broadly rounded, medial cleft “U”-shaped; posterior lobes (figs 1 and 7): small, 
projecting dorsally, narrowly acutely rounded; 
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posterior portion between lobes broadly “U”-shaped, distinct longitudinal carinae present, 
shallow transverse groove at base; scattered small white recumbent scale-like setae and 
longer suberect setae present; elytra: in dorsal view, interval setae tan colored, sub-erect, 
length ca. 1 – 2x the distance from the anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior 
margin of the following puncture; whitish tan colored appressed scale-like setae in irregular 
patches; scutellum covered in brush like setae; variation: Some specimens are more 
reddish brown or dark reddish brown with less darker colored variegated patches.  
Females have slightly smaller eyes and shorter antennae compared to males. 
 
Remarks: When this species is compared to D. kukalovae, there are subtle 
differences in genitalia shape with the parameres in the latter slightly wider. In addition, 
D. kukalovae is generally smaller in size and the posterior lobes of the pronotum are 
comparatively wider.  This species is also close to D. nival but the elytral setal coverings 
are never as dense, with even some individuals being relatively devoid of white 
recumbent setae on the elytra. 
Etymology. This species was named after the Latin word ‘varius’ or patchy, due 
to the patchy recumbent setal covering on the elytra.  
Type material. Holotype. South Africa: S. Afr., Richtersveld, Holgat camp, 
28.56 S – 16.47 E [28.93 S – 16.78 E]/ 6.10.1976; E-Y:1266, light collection, Endrödy & 
Breytenb. Deposited in the Ditsong National Museum of Natural History (TMSA). 
Paratypes: 1 specimen with the same data as the Holotype; 7 specimens: S.W. 
AFRICA/NAMIBIA, 14km SW Rotkuppe, 26.47S  15.30E [26.78 S – 15.50 E], 
19.iv.1988, R. Oberprieler; 12 specimens: S.W. AFRICA/NAMIBIA Rooiduine nr, 
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Obibberge, 28.07S  16.37E [28.12 S – 16.62 E], 25.iv.1988, R. Oberprieler; 2 specimens: 
S.W. AFRICA/NAMIBIA, 25km W Klinghardtberge, 27.18S  16.00E [27.30 S – 16.00 
E], 21.iv.1988, R.Oberprieler; 3 specimens: S. Afri.; Richtersveld, Gembok Vlakte Farm, 
30.30 S – 17.29 E [30.50 S – 17.48 E]/ 28.10.1977; E-Y:1400, light collection, leg. 
Endrödy-Younga; 2 specimens: S. Afr., Namaqualand, Kotzesrus, 30.57 S – 17.50 E 
[30.95 S – 17.83 E]/ 22.8.1979; E-Y:1579, white dunes, night, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 11 
specimens: S. Afr., Richtersveld, Port Nolloth, 29.14S – 16.57E [29.23 S – 16.95 E]/ 
5.10.1976; E-Y;1259, grassnetting: Endrödy & Breytenb.; 1 specimen: S. Afr., 
Namaqualand, Island Point, 4km S, 30.56S – 17.38 E [30.93 S -17.63 E]/ 25.8.1979; E-
Y:1594, sheep dung, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 1 specimen: S. Afr.; SW Cape, Koekenaap 
dune, 31.32 S – 18.14 E [31.53 S – 18.23 E]/ 22.9.1994; E-Y:3030, ground & hummocks, 
Endrödy-Younga; 2 specimens: S. W. Afr., Kaokoveld, Munitum Riv. At park, 18.10 S - 
12.13 E [18.17 S - 12.22 E]/ 10.4.1984; E-Y:2115, at light, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 2 
specimens: S. Afr.; Limpopo Prov., SoutpansbgAmatola fm, 22.56 S – 29.23 E [22.93 S – 
29.38 E]/ 16.12.2003; E-Y:3598, light trap, leg. R. Müller; 1 specimen: SOUTH 
AFRICA: VENDA, Nwanedi Resort  550m, 22.38S  30.24E [22.63 S – 30.40 E], 05-
09.ii.1994 E. Grobbelaar; 1 specimen: S. Afr; Northern Prov., Messina Nat. Res., 22.21S 
– 30.03 E [22.35 S – 30.05 E]/ 14.12.2000; E-Y:3409, light trap, leg. R.Müller;M.Burger; 
1 specimen: S.W.AFRICA/NAMIBIA, Uguchab River nr, Aurusberg, 27.32S  16.11E 
[27.53 S – 16.18 E], 22.iv.1988, R.Oberprieler; 1 specimen: S.W.Afr., Kl.Spitz-Koppe, 
15.5.1972, L & O Prozesky.; 1 specimen: MOCAMEDES, VII.1954, Vernay-
Tvl.Mus.Expedition; 1 specimen: Obib, Gt.Namaqualand [28.08 S – 16.75 E], V.1953. C. 
Koch; 1 specimen: Arasab Mount, G. Namaquald. [27.08 S – 16.32 E], V.1953, C.Koch; 
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1 specimen: NAMIBIA, Springbokwater [Springbokwasser  20.31 S – 13.65 E], 
S.C.Park. 20.5.1984; 2 specimens: SOUTH AFRICA, Tvl., Hans Merensky Nat. Res. 
23.42S – 30.44 E [-23.70 S – 30.73 E], 23-25.i.1987, R.Oberprieler; Paratypes deposited 





Dignomus maira [species F] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Figs 8 and 16) 
 
Fig 7. Dignomus varius external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; (2) 
lateral pronotum; (3) frontal view of the head. 
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Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the Western Cape 
Province region by the distinct diamond shaped anterior lobes and white appressed scale 
like setae in two distinct narrow transverse bands at basal 1/4 and apical 2/5 that are 
interrupted at middle. The setae are also missing anteriorly from first interval and 
posteriorly absent from interval 1 – 3. Additionally, the posterior band is absent laterally 
near margin and small irregular patch of white colored appressed setae is near the apex. 
Description. Length:  1.49 – 2.88 mm 
Holotype:  male (?): Dark reddish brown, approaching black laterally, lighter toward the 
elytra apex; head: frons covered with dense appressed white scale like setae and a few 
scattered narrower tan colored setae of similar length; in frontal view, width between eyes 
approximately 3x minimum eye width; interantennal ridge very narrow, knife edge, at 
middle ca. slightly narrower than 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes sub-circular, 
maximum diameter ca. same length of scape; scape less densely covered with appressed tan 
colored sub-erect setae compared to antennomeres 2 – 11 and white appressed colored 
scale like setae similar to that of the frons, antennomeres 2 – 5 covered similar to scape, tan 
colored setae longer than scales, white colored scales absent on antennomeres 6 – 11; 
antennae slight more than approximately 2/3 the length of the body; pronotum: In frontal 
view, setae comparatively thicker than dorsal setal tuft setae; sub-erect setae sparsely 
covering apical margin, cuticle visible, setae present medially above apical margin 
extending dorsally toward dorsal setal tufts, lateral cuticle glabrous; in dorsal view, dorsal 
setal tufts loose, partially formed in part by lighter colored setae within the cleft; cleft (figs 
1 and 8): in dorsal view, transverse cleft densely packed around lobes, at middle deep 
cavity visible to cuticle; lateral setaceous sub-rectangular pockets densely packed with 
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setae: closed off dorsally by projecting acute lobe, medial lateral pocket setae thin and 
cotton like compared to surrounding normal setae; anterior lobes (figs 1 and 8): in dorsal 
view largely glabrous approximately diamond shaped overall; posteriorly narrowed in 
small acute projections meeting anterior margin of posterior lobes, medial expansion nearly 
reaching adjacent lobe; posterior portion of cleft triangular, and anteriorly similar triangular 
in shape, together appearing hourglass– shaped; posterior lobes (figs 1 and 8): very small, 
acute, narrowly rounded dorsally, anteriorly projecting, meeting anterior lobes; posterior 
portion between lobe approximately transverse, moderately dense tan colored erect setae 
covering cuticle between lobes and apex of each lobe, forming tufts; basal margin laterally 
with longitudinal ridges; elytra: in dorsal view, tan colored sub-erect interval setae at 
middle various lengths, ca. 1 – 2x the distance from the anterior margin of one puncture to 
the anterior margin of the following puncture punctures in length; white appressed scale 
like setae in two distinct narrow transvers bands at basal 1/4 and apical 2/5 interrupted at 
middle, anteriorly absent from first interval and posteriorly absent from interval 1 – 3, 
posterior band absent laterally near margin, small irregular patch near apex; scutellum 
covered in similar white setae; genitalia: parameres distinctly narrowing at middle, apical 
1/3 smaller in width than base. Penis shorter than parameres, slightly expanded medially 
and tapering toward round apical margin; variation: Cuticle coloration ranges from black 
to reddish black or dark reddish brown.  Slight sexual dimorphism with males with 
slightly longer antennomeres 
 Etymology. This species was named after the Greek word ‘maira’ or 
shine/sparkle due to its shiny almost mirror like surface on the anterior lobes. 
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Type material. Holotype. South Africa: S.Afr.; Little Karroo, Gamka Mt.; 
1000m, 33.44 S – 21.57 E [33.73 S – 21.95 E]/ 25.10.1993: E-Y: 2902, groundtraps 14 
days, leg.Endrody-Younga. Deposited in the Ditsong National Museum of Natural 
History (TMSA).  Paratypes: 5 specimens with the same data as the Holotype; 14 
specimens: S. Afr., SW Cape Prov, Cape Town, 65km N, 33.21 – 18.15 E [33.35 S – 
18.25 E]/ 30.8.1983; E-Y;1999, groundtraps, 63 days, leg.Endrody-Younga, groundtrap 
with meat bait; 2 specimens: S. Afr.. SW Cape Prov, Struisbaai, cemetery, 34.48 S – 
20.02 E [34.8 S – 20.03 E]/ 28.8.1983; E-Y:1990, groundtrap, 60 days, leg.Endrody-
Younga/ groundtrap with faeces bait; 4 specimens: S. Afr; Little Karroo, Gamkaberg, 
1000m, 33.44 S – 21.57 E [33.73 S – 21.95 E]/ 8.11.1993; E-Y:3067, groundtraps. 20 
days, leg. Tom Berry; 33 specimens: S. Afr., Swartberge, Blesberg-E, 2000m, 23.25S – 
22.41E [ corrected 33.42 S -22.68 E]/ 6.12.1978; E-Y:1532, groundtraps, 76days, 
leg.Endrody-Younga/ groundtraps with faeces bait; 2 specimens: S. Afr.; LittleKarroo, 
Raubenheimer Dam, 33.24 S – 22.19 E [33.40 S – 22.32 E]/ 22.10.1993; E-Y:2892, 
groundtraps, 15days, leg.Endrody-Younga/ groundtraps with faece bait; 1 specimen: S. 
Afr., W.Cape, Hawequas, 33.34 S – 19.08 E [33.57 S – 19.13 E]/ 5.11.1973; E-Y:200, 
sifter humus, leg.Endrody-Younga; 1 specimen: S. Afr., W.Cape, Dwarsberge, 34.02S – 
19.01E [34.03 S – 19.02 E]/ 15.11.1973; E-Y:255, Procavia dung, leg.Endrody-Younga; 
1 specimen: S. Afr., SW Cape, Lamberts Bay, E, 32.05 S – 18.24 E [31.08 S – 18.4 E]/ 
25.8.1981; E-Y:1849, groundtraps, leg.Endrody-Younga; 1 specimen: S. Afr; 
LittleKarroo, Oudtshoorn 25km SE, 33.45 S – 22.18 E [33.75 S -22.30 E]/ 29.10.1993; E-
Y:2919, groundtraps, 11days, leg.Endrody-Younga/ groundtraps with, faeces bait; 2 
specimens: S.Afr.: W Cape Prov., Gamkaberg Nat. Res., 33.44 S – 21.57 E [33.73 S – 
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Dignomus meloui Pic, 1921 (Fig. 9) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the west African 
region by the dark reddish brown approaching black coloration and yellow or tan-colored 
setae. Further differentiation can be made by the parallel sided anterior lobes. Additionally, 
the area between the lobes has longitudinal ridges and lobes have erect scale like setae 
Fig 8. Dignomus maira external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; (2) 
lateral pronotum; (3) frontal view of the head. 
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present at the middle near the anterior margin. Lastly, the cuticular area behind ridge also 
has small branching setae posterior of the shallow transverse groove. 
Redescription. Length: 2.06 – 2.49 mm  
Material examined: (The type specimens nor the original description have not been 
examined). Dark reddish brown approaching black; elytral surface with scattered appressed 
tan to white colored scale-like setae and suberect yellow or tan colored interval and 
puncture setae; pronotum with similar suberect setae over most of surface, scale-like setae 
largely absent; head: frons densely covered in appressed and some suberect yellow colored 
setae decreasing in size toward basal margin; in frontal view, width between eyes 
approximately 1x eye width; interantennal ridge very narrow, knife edge, at narrowest 
thickness less than 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes sub-circular, maximum diameter 
ca. 3/4 scape length; antennae approximately 3/4 the length of the body; scape and second 
antennomere with comparatively thick setae, becoming finer and shorter towards apical 
antennomere; pronotum: moderate level of suberect setae, some shorter and subtly 
branched setae mainly at middle anteriorly and near basal margin, cuticle surface readily 
apparent; dorsal setal tufts absent; cleft (figs 1 and 9): transverse cleft narrow, largely 
obstructed by posteriorly projecting anterior lobes, visible portion of cleft has densely 
packed setae around lobes, medial cavity absent, laterally small ovoid shaped setaceous 
pocket nearly closed off by anterior and posterior lobes, below pocket laterally expanded at 
middle; anterior lobes (figs 1 and 9): parallel, separated by very shallow narrow groove, 
converging slightly posteriorly, yellow or tan colored dense setation sparser than that in 
cleft at middle between lobe apices, posterior margin slightly oblique; posterior lobes (figs 
1 and 9): lobes moderately broadly rounded, laterally angulate, apical margins slightly 
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transverse, separated by wide “U”-shaped notch; area between lobes with longitudinal 
ridges, at middle near anterior lobes erect scale like setae present; at base shallow 
transverse, cuticular area behind ridge with small branching setae; elytra: in dorsal view, 
tan yellow colored suberect interval setae and shorter recumbent puncture row setae 
present, interval setae length ca. 2.5x and puncture setae length ca. 1.25 – 1.50x the 
distance from the anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior margin of the following 
puncture; tannish white colored appressed scale-like setae somewhat randomly scattered in 
clumps of various sizes but approximately in poorly defined band on basal 1/3, narrowing 
and continuing apically on intervals 2 – 5, widening into scattered patch from apical 1/3 to 
apex; scutellum densely covered with yellows or tan colored branching setae. Variation: 
Males have larger eyes and  longer antennomeres than the female. 
Material examined. NEW RECORD. Gambia: 7 specimens: The Gambia: 
Kombo N. Distr., Abuko Nature Reserve, 10. XI. 1992, leg. M. Söderlund [13.38 N – 
16.65 W]. Deposited in the Lund University Zoological Collections (MZLU) and TKPC.   
Remarks: Due to the collection locality and morphological characteristics these 
specimens are hypothesized as belonging to this species.  Previously this species was 









Dignomus tengzu [species Ghana] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Figs 10 and 15) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the west and west-
central African region by the presence of interval and puncture setae on the elytra, 
parallel posterior pronotal lobes that converge slightly posteriorly (where the covering of 
yellow or light brown setae becomes dense), and are separated by a very shallow narrow 
groove. Further distinction can be made by the white colored scale-like setae present on 
frons decreasing in size toward basal margin as well as poorly defined bands present on the 
elytra.  
Description. Length:  2.01 – 2.49 mm 
Holotype: Male. Reddish brown; surface with scattered white scale-like setae and yellow 
or light brown interval and puncture setae, pronotum covered in yellow to light brown 
Fig 9. Dignomus meloui external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; (2) 
lateral pronotum; (3) frontal view of the head. 
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setae; head: frons densely covered in appressed white colored scale-like setae decreasing in 
size toward basal margin; in frontal view, width between eyes approximately 2x eye width; 
interantennal ridge very narrow, knife edge, at smallest thickness less than 1 ommatidium 
diameter in width; eyes sub-circular, maximum diameter ca. 3/4 scape length; antennae 
approximately 3/4 the length of the body; scape with some scattered scale-like setae, 
antennomers 2 – 11 with comparably thinner setae; pronotum: sparse setation over total 
surface, cuticle surface readily apparent; dorsal setal tufts absent; cleft (figs 1 and 10): 
Transverse cleft narrow, largely obstructed by posteriorly projecting anterior lobes, visible 
portion of cleft has densely packed setae around lobes, medial cavity absent, laterally small 
ovoid shaped setaceous pocket, below pocket laterally expanded at middle; anterior lobes 
(figs 1 and 10): parallel, separated by very shallow narrow groove, converging slightly 
posteriorly, tan or yellow colored dense setation on apical medial portion of lobes, posterior 
margin slightly oblique; posterior lobes (figs 1 and 10): lobes broadly rounded, separated 
by very shallow “U”-shaped notch; longitudinal ridges absent; shallow transverse groove at 
base; elytra: in dorsal view, light brown or yellow colored suberect interval and shorter 
thinner recumbent puncture setae present, interval setae length ca. 1x and interval setae 
length ca. 1.5x the distance from the anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior margin 
of the following puncture; white colored appressed scale-like setae in poorly defined band 
on basal 1/3, continuing apically on intervals 2 – 5, widening into transverse patch from 
apical 1/3 to apex, slightly sparser towards apex; scutellum densely covered with tan 
colored fine setae; variation: Females,have antennomeres slightly shorter and eyes are 
comparatively smaller compared to those of the males. 
Etymology. This species is named after the region in which it was collected.   
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 Type material. Holotype. Ghana: Ghana; Upper East Region, Tongo Hills, 
Tengzu Caves, School cave, 10.67292 S – 0.81569 E, 12.vii.2008, T.K.Philips. Deposited 
in the T.K. Philips collection (TKPC). Paratypes: 46 specimens with the same data as 




Dignomus magnipunctum [species K] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Fig. 11) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the east African 
region by well-developed dorsal setal tufts composed of yellowish tan setae, anterior 
Fig 10. Dignomus tengzu external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; (2) 
lateral pronotum; (3) frontal view of the head. 
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pronotal lobes that are glabrous on the basal portion and between the tufts. Further 
distinction can be made by the elytra that are sparsely covered with tan or yellow colored 
suberect interval setae of varying lengths equal to ca. 1 – 3x the distance from the anterior 
margin of one puncture to the anterior margin of the following puncture along with 
scattered small clumps of white colored, thicker setae. 
Description. Length:  2.68 – 3.35 mm 
Holotype: Male. Dark reddish brown; pronotum covered in long yellow or tan setae of 
varying length, with two tufts and dense setae at the base; elytra surface with scattered 
small clumps of white colored truncate widened setae and tan colored puncture setae; head: 
in frontal view, frons sparsely covered in appressed light tan or white colored scale like 
setae laterally, scattered suberect tan setae medially, surface granulate; width between eyes 
approximately 2x eye width; interantennal ridge very narrow, knife edge, at narrowest ca. 1 
ommatidium diameter in width, continuing as a carina above antennal insertions; eyes 
subcircular, maximum diameter ca. 3/4 scape length; antennae approximately 1/3 the length 
of the body; pronotum: dorsal setal tufts well developed, anteriorly covered in long tan 
setae of varying lengths, cuticle visible; and cleft setae yellowish tan; cleft (figs 1 and 11): 
Dorsally, transverse cleft setae densely packed around lobes and cleft, middle cavity 
absent; lateral setaceous pocket densely packed with setae and nearly closed off by dorsally 
projecting acute lobe; anterior lobes (figs 1 and 11): glabrous on basal portion and 
between tufts, basal margin relatively transverse but curving inward towards middle; 
medial cleft, approximately “U”- shaped with slight medial divot, densely packed with 
setae; posterior lobes (figs 1 and 11): small, narrowing slightly, acutely rounded; portion 
between lobes approximately transverse, shallow transverse groove at base, very sparsely 
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covered tan or yellow suberect colored setae; elytra: sparsely covered with tan or yellow 
colored suberect interval setae of varying lengths equal to ~1-3x the distance from the 
anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior margin of the following puncture; scattered 
small clumps of white colored, thicker setae; scutellum covered with appressed flocculent 
tan colored setae. 
 Etymology. This species is named after the Latin terms ‘magn’ which means great 
or large and ‘punctum’ meaning puncture after its large and noticeable punctures on the 
elytra.  
Type material. Holotype. Tanzania: Kwakiyembe [4.49 S - 38.95 E], D. O. 
Afr., Mai 1916 leg. Methner/ Berlin. Deposited in the South African Museum (SAM). 
Paratypes: 5 specimens with the same data as the Holotype. Paratypes deposited in 
(SAM and TKPC). 
Remarks: The assistance of Dr. Ruth Müller from the Ditsong Museum was 
requested to determine the location of the type locality. She contacted Bernd Jager from 
Berlin Museum and he found the name "Kwa-Kajembe" listed in the register of a 
historical colonial atlas in the Berlin museum, On the map within the atlas the name is 
written in lower case letters ("kwa-kajembe") and is near the Umba River situated very 
close to the border of Kenya. He presumes that Kwakiyembe was most probably a supply 
depot for German troops during the First World War. Drs. Müller and Jager suggested 
there is probably a map in which the locality is also marked in a book written by Wilhelm 








Dignomus kukalovae Bellés (Figs 12 and 14) 
See Bellés (1996) for the original description of this species. 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the southern 
African region by its reddish brown cuticular coloration as well as well-developed dorsal 
setal tufts composed of yellowish tan setae and the presences of lateral protrusions on the 
pronotum. In addition, the anterior lobes form a horseshoe shape and the elytra have 
variegated patches of dark brown approaching black. Further distinction can be made by 
the irregular distribution of tan setae on the elytra and square setal punctures aligned 
longitudinally.  
Fig 11. Dignomus magnipunctum external view of specimen. (1) dorsal 





Material examined: 10 specimens: SO. AFRICA: Northern Prov., Vembe Nat. 
Res Limpopo Riv, 22˚11.50’ S 29.16.81’ E [-22.19167 S – 29.28017 E], 100CT-
18DEC1999   1750’, TK Philips, F.I.T.; 2 specimens: S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza res. 
Camp 25.00 S – 31.35 E [-25.00 S – 31.35]/ 19.2.1996; E-Y:3102, UV light & trap, leg. 
Endrödy-Younga; 1 specimen: S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, Pafuri research ca., 22.25 S – 31.12 
E [-22.42 S – 31.20 E]/ 25.1.1995; E-Y:3098, beating, leg. CL Bellamy; 2 specimens: 
S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza res camp, 24.59 S – 31.35 E [-24.98 S – 31.58 E]/ 
1.3.1995; E-Y:3123, UV light & trap, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 2 specimens: S.Afr; 
KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza, 24.59 S – 31.35 [-24.98 S -31.58 E]/ 17.1.1996; E-Y:3202, UV 
light, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 1 specimens: S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza Res. Camp, 
24.59 S – 31.36 E [-24.98 S – 31.60 E]/ 25.2.1995; E-Y:3120, UV light & trap, leg. CL 
Bellamy; 1 specimen: S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza, 1 km N, 24.59 S – 31.36 E [-24.98 
S – 31.60 E]/ 23.1.1995; E-Y:3091, on vegetation, leg. CL Bellamy; 1 specimen: S.Afr; 
KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza research ca, 24.59 S – 31.35 E [-24.98 S – 31.58 E]/ 21.1.1995; 
E-Y:3085, UV light & trap, leg. CL Bellamy; 1 specimen:  S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, 
Skukuza, 1 km NW, 24.59 S – 31.37 E [-24.98 S – 31.62 E]/ 22.1.1995; E-Y:3086, 
groundtraps, Endrödy & Bellamy/ groundtrap with banana bait; 1 specimen: S.Afr; 
KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza Res. camp, 24.59 S – 31.35 E [-24.98 S – 31.58 E]/ 13.1.1996; 
E-Y:3189, UV light, leg. Endrödy-Younga; 1 specimen: S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza 
Res. camp, 24.59 S – 31.35 E [-24.98 S – 31. 58 E]/ 18.1.1996; E-Y:3206, UV light, leg. 
Endrödy-Younga; 4 specimens: S.Afr; KrugerNat. Pk, Skukuza 3km NW, 24.58 S – 
31.34 E [-24.97 S – 31.57 E]/ 6.3.1996; E-Y:3212, pyrethrum fogging, leg. Endrödy-
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Younga; 1 specimen: S.AFRICA. Tvl. 500m, Guernsey Farm, 15 km E. Klaserie [-24.38 
S – 31.11 E], 19-31.XII.1985, H & A Howden/Flight intercept trap; 1 specimens: 
S.AFR., Kruger N.P, Satara [-24.39 S – 31.78 E], malaise, 15-18.XII.1985, M. Sanborne; 
1 specimen: S.AFRICA. Tvl. 500m, Guernsey Farm, 15 km E. Klaserie [-24.38 S – 31.11 
E], 19-31.XII.1985, H & A Howden/malaise trap; 1 specimen: SOUTH AFRICA, Tvl., 
Swadini, Blydepoort Nat. Res. 24.32 S- 30.54 E. [-24.53 S – 30.90 E] 26-
29.i.1987.R.Oberprieler; 1 specimen: SOUTH AFRICA: NPROV, Nwanedi Resort, 
22.38S – 30.24E [-22.63 S – 30.4 E] 550m, 05-09.ii.1994 E.Gobbelaar; 1 specimen: 
S.Afr.;KwaZulu-Natal, Tembe Elephant Park, 27.03 S – 32.25E [-27.05 S – 32.42 E]/ 
17.11.2002; E-Y:3545, light trap at camp, leg. J. Harrison;R. Müller; 1 specimen: 
SOUTH AFRICA: KNP, Crooke’s Corner, nr Pafuri, 22.23S 31.15E [-22.38 S – 31.25 E] 
250m, 02.ii.1994 E.Grobbelaar; 2 specimens: SOUTH AFRACA, Tvl., Kruger National 
Park, Pafuri, Limpopo River, at Crooke’s Corner, 22.25S 31.18E [-22.42 S – 31.3 E] 
200m, 02.ii.1994 R.Oberprieler; 1 specimen: SOUTH AFRICA, TVL., Strijdom Tunnel, 
24.25S  30.38E [-24.42 S – 30.63 E], 05.ii.1989, R. Oberprieler/ collected on Chaetacme 
aristata; SOUTH AFRICA, TVL., Lillie Nat. Res. nr. Mica, 24.05S  30.51E [-24.08 S – 
30.85 E], 23.x.1983., R. Oberprieler; 1 specimen: Punda Milia [-22.70 S – 31.02 E], 
KNP.16.1.65, M.Hoffmann; 1 specimen: S.Africa, Tvl., Lillee Floral Reserve, 
ACORNHOEK [-24.61 S – 31.09 E], SE 2430Ba/ 22 Oct. 1983, S. Louw; 6 specimens: 
Mkuzi [Mkuze]. Zululand. Dec., 1947, Light-Trap. DDT No. 642; 3 specimens: Mkuzi. 
Zululand. Dec., 1946, Light-Trap. DDT No. Material Deposited (TKPC), (TMSA), 







Dignomus bamessiensis [species L] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Fig. 13) 
 
Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the west and west-
central African region by its lack of dorsal setal tufts and parallel anterior lobes that 
expand anteriorly and are separated by a shallow groove. The medial posterior portion of 
the lobes is densely covered in tan colored setae oriented towards and reaching the middle 
of the cleft. This species is close to Dignomus tengzu but can be differentiated by the 
presence of a small section of white colored flattened setae dorso-laterally on the pronotum 
and the presence of puncture setae slightly longer than one puncture.  
Description. Length:  2.54 mm 
Fig 12. Dignomus kukalovae external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; 
(2) lateral pronotum; (3) frontal view of the head. 
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Holotype: Female? Reddish brown; elytral surface with widely scattered white colored 
elongate scale like and tan interval setae, pronotum sparsely covered in recumbent tan 
setae; head: in frontal view, frons densely covered in appressed white colored elongate 
flattened setae, less dense medially, smaller length on vertex; width between eyes 
approximately 2x eye width; interantennal ridge very narrow, knife edge, at smallest width 
ca. less than 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes subcircular, maximum diameter 
slightly more than ~3/4 scape length; antennae approximately 3/4 the length of the body; 
antennomeres 1 – 5 moderately covered in setae, 6 – 11 missing; pronotum: in dorsal 
view, sparsely coved in recumbent to suberect tan setae, small section of white colored 
flattened setae latero-dorsally; dorsal setal tufts absent; cuticle surface readily apparent; 
lateral cuticle slightly broadly projecting; cleft (figs 1 and 13): in dorsal view transverse 
cleft narrow, largely obstructed by anterior lobes projecting posteriorly, visible dorsal 
portion of cleft densely packed with tan setae around and between lobes, large medial deep 
cavity absent, laterally small ovoid shaped setaceous pocket; anterior lobes(figs 1 and 13): 
parallel, expanded anteriorly, separated by shallow groove, medial posterior portion of 
lobes densely covered in tan colored setae oriented towards and reaching middle of cleft; 
posterior margin of lobes transverse, slightly oblique; posterior lobes(figs 1 and 13): lobes 
broad, acute but somewhat broadly rounded, apices slightly projecting dorsally, separated 
by narrow “U”-shaped notch; suberect tan setae present, mostly angled towards middle of 
adjacent cleft; elytra: in dorsal view, tan colored suberect interval setae ca. 1 – 2.5x the 
distance from the anterior margin of one puncture to the anterior margin of the following 
puncture length; puncture setae slightly longer than one puncture length; white colored 
appressed flattened scale-like setae scatted in uneven band at basal 1/4, continuing 
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irregularly towards apex on intervals 2 – 5, broadly scattered on apical 1/3; scutellum 
covered with brush-like whitish colored setae. 
 Etymology. This species is named after the region where it was discovered. 
 
Type material. Holotype. Cameroon:  Kamerun [Cameroon], Bamessi [6.02 N – 
10.57 E], 20.VI.05S., Glauning I.G (?)/ second label unreadable. Deposited in the South 






Dignomus foraminis [species M] n. sp. Smith and Philips (Fig. 14) 
 
Fig 13. Dignomus bamessiensis external view of specimen. (1) dorsal 
habitus; (2) lateral pronotum; (3) frontal view of the head. 
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Diagnosis. This species is differentiated from other species in the East African 
region by the large deep posterior medial cavity present at middle to posterior 1/5 of the 
pronotum with the cuticle surface visible below. The cavity is densely surrounded by thin 
short dense parallel setae. A second cavity at anterior 1/3 of the pronotum is similar but 
shallower, and the setae are denser yet similar in shape and thickness as those covering 
pronotal dorsal lobes. Further distinction can be made by the diamond shaped anterior 
lobes with transvers posterior margins nearly reaching the posterior lobes and white colored 
appressed scale-like setae scatted in a band at basal 1/3 of elytra and continuing apically on 
intervals 2 – 6. The band widens into transverse irregular patches at apical 1/3 and 
continues to the apex mainly by the suture. White scale like setae can also be found on the 
portion between the posterior lobes.  
Description. Length:  3.07 mm 
Holotype: Male (?). Dark reddish brown; elytral surface with scattered white colored scale-
like setae, tan to brown colored interval setae, pronotum sparsely covered in tan to light 
brown setae; head: frons sparsely covered in flattened tan colored setae; width between 
eyes approximately 2x eye width; interantennal ridge very narrow, knife edge, at smallest 
width ca. less than 1 ommatidium diameter in width; eyes subcircular, maximum diameter 
slightly more than ca. 3/4 scape length; antennae approximately 1/2 the length of the body; 
basal antennomeres with moderately dense, comparatively thicker and longer tan setae, 
gradually changing to very dense comparatively thinner shorter white setae; pronotum: in 
dorsal view, sparsely covered in tan colored setae comparatively thinner than those on 
apical margin, cuticle surface readily apparent; dorsal setal tufts barely apparent; cleft (figs 
1 and 14): Transverse cleft nearly absent, largely obstructed by lobes, visible portion of 
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cleft has densely packed thin short setae around lobes, large deep posterior medial cavity 
present at middle to posterior 1/5, cuticle surface visible below, densely surrounded by thin 
short dense parallel setae; anterior cavity at anterior 1/3 similar but shallow, setae similar in 
shape and thickness as those covering pronotal dorsal lobes but much denser; laterally 
crescent shaped setaceous pocket densely packed with tan setae, setae in anterior portion 
forming small lateral projection; anterior lobes (figs 1 and 14): in dorsal view, together 
with distal portion near anterior margin, diamond shaped, expanding medially to small 
blunt margin, posterior margin transverse, nearly reaching posterior lobes; posterior lobes 
(figs 1 and 14): lobes broad, separated by very shallow, broad “U”-shaped notch, cuticle 
between lobes sparsely covered in erect setae that continue into deep medial cavity, a few 
flattened white setae clumped medially near basal transverse grove; elytra: in dorsal view, 
tan colored suberect interval setae present, ca. 1.5x the distance from the anterior margin of 
one puncture to the anterior margin of the following puncture length; white colored 
appressed scale-like setae scatted in band at basal 1/3, continuing apically on intervals 2 – 
6, widening into transverse irregular patch at apical 1/3, continuing to apex mainly by 
suture; scutellum covered tan colored brush-like setae. 
 Etymology. This species is named after the Latin word ‘foram’ meaning an 
opening after the two large holes in its pronotum.  
Type material. Holotype. Tanzania: Kirumba [2.48 S – 32.88 E], D.O.Africa, 






Fig 14. Dignomus foraminis external view of specimen. (1) dorsal habitus; 




Fig 15. Male genitalia. (1) Dignomus varius; (2) Dignomus tengzu; (3) 



















 The morphological variety seen in the pronotal shape in Dignomus is impressive. 
Accordingly, in his 1996 publication discussing the genus, Bellés separated the species into 
eight species groups based on the pronotal lobe structure. Of these, only two groups apply 
to the species described herein. The first species group, D. aethiopicus, is characterized by 
the disk-like anterior prontal lobes that form a wide horseshoe shape that is open 
posteriorly and the surface is smooth and shiny. Both sexes generally have elytra that are 
parallel and elongate. The males, however, have comparatively longer and thinner 
antennae, more convex eyes, and the first tarsomere on the posterior leg is slightly longer 
than that on the female. This group originally contained four species including D. 
kukalovae Bellés 1996. D. mandelai, nival, magnipunctum, and varius described here 
should also be included in this group due to a similar pronotal structure that complies with 
the original description of Bellés.  
 The D. aureopilis group is characterized by the disk-like pronotal protuberances 
(anterior lobes) that form a rectangle with subparallel sides that are convex and shiny with 
a marked longitudinal groove at middle. In addition, the morphology between the males 
and females is similar in that they both have long subparallel elytra. The females have 
slightly shorter antennae and their elytra are far more robust. In some species the first 
posterior tarsomere is wider. Dignomus meloui (included in this study) is an original 
member of this group and based on morphological similarities. Dignomus bamessiensis and 





Due to the lack of knowledge on the Sub-Saharan species, the biology of other 
species where known can be extrapolated to the former. Based on records from taxa found 
in France (Calmont 2016), species can be found under dead leaves and in litter, collected 
through unspecified methods of trapping, beating tree branches and bushes, and in and 
around the dung of the herbivores such as sheep and cattle (Xambeu 1894). One species in 
particular, Dignomus irroratus Kiesenwetter, has been found under the bark of trees during 
the winter months in France (Xambeu 1984). Other taxa have been collected in the cavities 
of trees and on dying and dead ivy (Calmont 2016). In addition, information provided on 
some specimen labels note that some Sub-Saharan species were found in the dung of 
various antelope species. Hence, it appears that most species are dung feeders and might 
use other sites with accumulated organic debris for feeding by both adults and larvae as 
found in other genera of spider beetles. 
 
Myrmecophily? 
Some of the species examined, including species F, display small setal clumps near 
the lateral setaceous pocket on the pronotum that appear to be trichome-like. Trichomes are 
patches of setae thought to be associated with exocrine glands on myrmecophilous beetles 
(Wilson 1975, Mynhardt & Philips 2013). The trichomes are thought to be used in the 
appeasement of ant cohort who will either chew, lick, or pick the beetle up near these 
appendages (Mynhardt 2013). Though none of the species described herein have strong 
evidence of glands, we could be observing either an evolutionary movement toward or 
away from ant association. Myrmecophilous spider beetles have been documented 
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previously, in the genera Gnostus Westwood 1855, Fabrasia Martinez & Viana 1965, 
Coleoaethes Philips 1998, and Okamninus Mynhardt & Philips 2013. Each of the species 
within these genera have varying levels of myrrmecophily and all have trichomes as well as 
some other characteristic myrmecophilous features such as modified antennae and legs.  
 
Distribution of Species 
Dignomus includes species that are found throughout the circum-Mediterranean 
region including Africa, the Middle East, southern Europe, as well as India and SriLanka 
(Illiger 1807 (as Ptinus); Ancey 1883; Bellés 1996; Borowski 2000a; Borowski 2000b; and 
Bellés 2009). New Sub-Saharan species as well as Dignomus kukalovae and Dignomus 
meloui have been marked distribution map below (Fig. 17). All species can be found in 
relatively xeric areas on the map. However, there is a notable gap in the center of the map 
lacking specimen which could be a collecting artifact, lack of collection due to specimens 
being rare, or simply that there are no specimens in this region. 
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Fig 17. Species distribution of new species as well as D. kukalovae and D. meloui 
in Sub-Saharan Africa examined in this study. Legend denotes color and symbol of 















Checklist of Sub-Saharan Africa Dignomus 
1. Dignomus aethiopicus Ancey, 1883     Ethiopia 
2. Dignomus bamessiensis [species L] Smith & Philips, 2017  Cameroon 
3. Dignomus chiaromontei Pic, 1928    Somalia 
4. Dignomus dollei Pic, 1901     Ethiopia 
5. Dignomus erythereus Pic, 1941    Eritrea 
6. Dignomus fairmairei Pic, 1895    Obock [Djibouti] 
7. Dignomus foraminis [species M] Smith & Philips, 2017 Tanzania 
8. Dignomus kissama [species Angola] Smith & Philips, 2017 Angola 
9. Dignomus kukalovae Bellés, 1996    South Africa 
10. Dignomus lamottei Pic 1958     Guinea 
11. Dignomus magnipunctum [species K] Smith & Philips, 2017 Tanzania 
12. Dignomus maira [species F] Smith & Philips, 2017  South Africa 
13. Dignomus mandelai [species A] Smith & Philips, 2017 South Africa 
14. Dignomus meloui Pic, 1921     Senegal 
15. Dignomus nival [species B] Smith & Philips, 2017  Angola 
16. Dignomus robustus Pic, 1941     Somalia 
17. Dignomus tengzu  [species Ghana] Smith & Philips, 2017 Ghana 
18. Dignomus subelongatus Pic, 1917    Somalian Peninsula  
19. Dignomus taylori Pic, 1941     Uganda 
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 The evolutionary relationships among the ptinines (i.e., the spider beetles), 
anobiids, and bostrichids have been under discussion since their establishment and are 
still under debate. LeConte and Horn originally placed these three groups under the same 
family of Ptinidae (Bell & Philips 2012). Fall (1905) placed bostrichids as their own 
family and combined the Ptininae and Anobiinae as the Ptinidae family (Philips & Bell 
2010). Later works by Pic (1912a & b) established the Ptinidae and Anobiidae as two 
separate subfamilies.  
 The most recent augmentations to their classification came from Lawrence and 
Newton (1995), Philips (2000), and Borowski & Zahradníc (2007) (see Bell & Philips 
2012 for summary). Lawrence and Newton (1995) placed Anobiidae and Ptinidae under 
Anobiidae (though the name Ptinidae has priority because it was described first (Bell & 
Philips 2012)) and then Borowski and Zahradníc (2007) placed the ptinids and anobiids 
under the Ptinidae family once again. Additionally, Philips 2000 phylogenetic analysis 
utilizing adult morphology, reinforced a sister relationship between the anobiids and the 
ptinid spider beetles and showed a number of basal lineages of bostrichids.  
 The phylogenetic work for this group is still in its preliminary stages, however, 
some genetic work was done by Bell & Philips (2012). Unfortunately, their work still left 
a less than conclusive understanding of the relationships among the three groups. 
However, they provided two hypotheses on how these groups may be related. The first 
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being the Ptininae (or a lineage) is sister to anobiids + bostrichids. The second is that the 
bostrichids are sister to the Ptinidae and the ptinines are sister to the anobiids. 
 This chapter adds to the work of Bell & Philips (2012) and retests their hypothesis 
in regards to these groups by increasing the number of included taxa. Additionally, I 
hypothesize that Pseudomezium is a derived genus of Dignomus. This grouping will be 





































MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  
 This analysis included 95 species of 55 genera across all four families included in 
the Bostrichoidea (with a predominate number of taxa coming from the ptinids and 
anobiids), and a maximum of 876 characters. For species list please see page 73 – 75 in 
Appendix B. Extraction of DNA was completed utilizing the Omega Bio-tek E.Z.N.A 
Insect Kit. The partial Cytochrome Oxidase 1 gene (fragment length was 333bp for 
Scobicia and all others were above 400 bp) was amplified utilizing polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR). Typical PCR reactions contained 1 X 5 Prime PCR Master Mix, 10 pmol 
of CO1 primer, 1.5 mM Mg(OAC)2 and 1 – 5L DNA template (50 – 100 ng DNA/L). 
The total volume of reaction was 25L. A typical PCR cycle contained a preliminary 2 
min denaturation at 95˚ C, then 50 cycles for 30 seconds at 95˚ C, 30 seconds at 42˚ C, 1 
minutes at 72˚C, and a final extension for 5 minutes at 72˚ C. These primers were also 
utilized in the Bell & Philips (2012) analysis.   
 The CO1 95 sequence consensus alignment was done through Geneious using 
ClustalW software with a gap open cost of 10 and a gap extended cost of 6.66. Alignment 
data were then transferred into Winclada (Nixon 1999) and Mr.Bayes 3.2.1 for Windows 
32 bit (Ronquist et al. 2012) for parsimony and bayesian analyses respectively.The 
parsimony analysis using the Ratchet (Island Hopper) algorithm contained the following 
parameters: 200 iterations per repetition and one tree held per iteration. The bootstrap 
was used 100 repetitions, 10 search repetitions, and one starting tree per repetitions. A 
strict consensus and majority rules analysis were then run from the resulting trees. All 
Winclada trees were rooted with the dermestid Anthrenus sp. as the outgroup. 
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 JModelTest 2.17 (Darriba et al. 2012) determined that the GTR+I+G (Nst = 6, 
rates= invgamma) model was best to use in the bayesian analysis (Appendix A). The 
number of iterations for the first Markov Chain Monte Carlo run was 250,000 where the 
sample frequency was 100, print frequency was 100, and diagnosing frequency was 
1,000. Following the first run, two additional runs were done for a total of 7,000,000 
generations where an average standard deviation of split frequencies was approximately 
0.02. Bayesian trees were also rooted with the dermestid Anthrenus sp. although it does 
not appear at the top of the tree due to the presence of a large basal polytomy. See 



















 The parsimony analysis resulted in 12 trees (L= 6860, ci= 21, ri= 35). The general 
parsimony topology found using the ratchet (Fig 1.2) revealed a large polytomy with only 
13 of the clades having bootstrap support above 50%. The majority rules analysis was far 
more resolved (Fig 2.2). However, there are clades constructed of taxa that are highly 
unlikely to be related due to distribution. Regions of origin for several of these species do 
not overlap or are near enough to reflect the grouping found in some of these clades. 
Furthermore, the majority rules analysis forces monophyly when some of these species 
likely do not have monophyletic origins making this tree over-assumptive. The strict 
consensus also had a large polytomy at the root (Fig 3.2) and placed some bostrichids in 
monophyletic clades with anobiids, which raises questions about the separation of 
anobiids from bostrichids.  
 The bayesian analysis followed the parsimony analyses suite (Fig. 4.2), and 
similarly showed a large polytomy near the root. However, it displayed a clade in which 
all but three ptinids were included making them relatively monophyletic. Additionally, 
Dignomus, Pseudomezium, and Stethomezium arose as a monophyletic group within this 
ptinid clade. The bostrichids and anobiids seem to be less clear cut with several possible 
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Fig 1.2. Parsimony analysis of CO1 data with clades with 
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Fig 2.2. Majority Rules topology from parsimony analysis of CO1 data with 
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Fig 4.2. Bayesian analysis of CO1 data. Colored bars correspond to subfamilies and 




























   
Based on the analyses there is no consistent resolution of the relationship among 
the bostrichids, anobiids, and ptinids. In the bayesian analysisthe ptinids formed, for the 
most part, their own clade and is consistent with some trees in Bell & Philips (2012). 
Although this may not clarify the overall relationship of the ptinids and their origin, it 
does show that this grouping may be safe from augmentation in terms of taxonomic 
family level classification. Additionally, the lack of resolution within the bayesian tree 
also brings into question the relationship of the dermestids as an outgroup, which can also 
be seen in the bayesian analysis of Bell & Philips (2012). This could be something to 
consider, however it is possible that more data and data types could resolve this potential 
anomaly. Until further consistency is found, the relationship of the dermestids as an out-
group in this regard should likely be considered an artifact.  
There are a several factors that could explain, in part, the polytomies revealed in 
these analyses. The first factor that should be considered is that this analysis is based on 
only one gene (CO1). An additional gene (28S) is likely necessary to improve resolution. 
In Dunn et al. (2008) they found that broader sampling allowed for more resolution in 
their trees. Therefore, more molecular data will need to be collected. However, due to the 
difficulty in locating some of these species, collection of more data may be a difficult 
task to complete.  
In regards to Dignomus, all four trees consistently demonstrated that there is 
indeed a possible sister genus relationship between Dignomus and Pseudomezium. All 
trees are nested based on synapomorphies and rotation at the basal clade node would 
place Dignomus and Pseudomezium closer together. In their current placement on the tree 
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Pseudomezium and Dignomus appear to be far apart (less related). However, rotation at 
the node would visually place them closer together without changing the topology of the 
tree. This may assist in seeing that support of monophyly is still quite possible with 
relatively few additional synapomorphic characters supporting this clade. However, the 
bayesian tree is the most conservative and therefore will be used for this specific portion 
of the discussion. Smiley & Philips (2011) hypothesized that Pseudomezium is a derived 
Dignomus which is supported based on the Dignomus-Pseudomezium-Stethomezium 
clade found in the bayesian tree (Fig 4.2). Additionally, by comparing the pronotal 
structures (i.e., the anterior and posterior lobes) of Pseudomezium and Dignomus, many 
of similarities can be found in the shape of the nodes, the cleft, and the overall location of 
setation. The placement of Stethomezium within this clade is hypothesized due to 
convergence and is not considered very likely based on phylogenetic studies using 
morphological data by Belles (1985) and Mynhardt and Philips (unpublished 
morphological phylogeny). 
The relationship between the Ptininae, Bostrichidae, and Anobiinae still remain 
unclear. Future analyses should utilize additional molecular characters and morphology 




 The resolution of the origins of the ptinids, bostrichids, anobiids (and possibly 
dermestids) is inconclusive. However, ptinids are a relatively well-supported clade based 
on the bayesian analysis. Furthermore, Pseudomezium has some support as a derived 
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Dignomus. Further exploration using more genes (or even better, one of the next 
generation sequencing techniques) and morphology should be used to further resolve and 
support the relationships between the ptinids, bostrichids, and anobiids as well as further 






















APPENDIX A:  
JModel output for Bostrichoid analysis. 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Citation: Darriba D, Taboada GL, Doallo R and Posada D. 2012. 
          "jModelTest 2: more models, new heuristics and parallel computing". 
          Nature Methods 9(8), 772. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  
Reading data file "Nucleotide alignment 13.nex"... OK. 
  number of sequences: 95 




*                                                             * 
*        COMPUTATION OF LIKELIHOOD SCORES WITH PHYML          * 





 Phyml version = 3.0 
 Phyml binary = PhyML_3.0_win32.exe 
 Phyml path = C:\phylogeneticware\JMODELTEST2\jmodeltest-2.1.6\exe\phyml\ 
 Candidate models = 88 
   number of substitution schemes = 11 
   including models with equal/unequal base frequencies (+F) 
   including models with/without a proportion of invariable sites (+I) 
   including models with/without rate variation among sites (+G) (nCat = 4) 
 Optimized free parameters (K) = substitution parameters + 187 branch lengths + 
topology  
 Base tree for likelihood calculations = ML tree 





Model    Exec. Time   Total Time   -lnL 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
HKY+I+G  00h:22:00:09 00h:22:02:02 25881.2594 
F81+I+G  00h:22:33:08 00h:22:36:04 26691.1295 
TrN+I+G  00h:42:03:06 00h:42:04:07 25846.7499 
TPM1uf+I+G  01h:00:23:01 01h:00:24:03 25854.1358 
TIM1+I+G  00h:28:36:04 01h:10:41:01 25790.9586 
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TPM3uf+I+G  01h:05:01:07 01h:27:46:03 25874.3828 
TIM3+I+G  00h:35:04:06 01h:45:45:07 25836.2958 
TPM2uf+I+G  01h:26:35:03 01h:48:37:05 25834.5253 
TIM2+I+G  01h:06:36:00 02h:07:00:02 25802.2413 
JC+I+G  00h:29:48:01 02h:18:25:07 27478.0248 
GTR+I+G  00h:38:55:00 02h:24:40:08 25782.8898 
TrNef+I+G  00h:16:45:02 02h:35:11:00 26813.4891 
TPM2+I+G  00h:18:06:08 02h:53:17:08 26590.0765 
TPM1+I+G  00h:37:35:00 03h:02:15:08 26586.0943 
K80+I+G  01h:00:59:00 03h:07:59:03 27179.0390 
TPM3+I+G  00h:22:58:05 03h:16:16:09 27002.7761 
TIM1ef+I+G  00h:15:14:02 03h:17:30:00 26252.3851 
TVM+I+G  01h:55:19:08 03h:23:06:07 25806.0347 
TIM2ef+I+G  00h:16:45:08 03h:24:45:01 26347.3889 
SYM+I+G  00h:17:17:06 03h:40:24:03 26015.5464 
F81+G   00h:17:59:08 03h:42:44:09 26713.3629 
TIM3ef+I+G  00h:34:22:01 03h:50:38:09 26602.9702 
TVMef+I+G  00h:41:51:04 03h:59:21:06 26303.4313 
TrN+G  00h:29:55:06 04h:12:40:05 25826.5179 
HKY+G  00h:40:27:00 04h:20:51:03 25853.5846 
TPM1uf+G  00h:33:30:00 04h:24:08:09 25885.7443 
TPM2uf+G  00h:54:24:03 04h:53:46:00 25845.5607 
TPM3uf+G  00h:41:28:07 04h:54:09:02 25915.0558 
TIM2+G  00h:37:12:07 05h:01:21:07 25831.2088 
TIM1+G  00h:47:32:00 05h:08:23:03 25792.0914 
JC+G   00h:21:10:04 05h:29:33:07 27469.4493 
TIM3+G  00h:37:44:07 05h:31:30:07 25840.0307 
GTR+G  00h:35:24:09 05h:36:46:06 25825.5408 
TVM+G  00h:43:09:09 05h:37:19:02 25811.3809 
K80+G  00h:19:00:04 05h:48:34:01 27183.3664 
TrNef+G  00h:17:37:06 05h:49:08:03 26813.0381 
TPM1+G  00h:15:17:07 05h:52:04:03 26592.2917 
TPM2+G  00h:16:26:06 05h:53:45:08 26613.7775 
TPM3+G  00h:08:59:00 05h:57:33:02 27023.2650 
TIM1ef+G  00h:11:08:08 06h:00:17:02 26275.0344 
SYM+G  00h:07:59:06 06h:08:16:08 26005.1388 
TIM2ef+G  00h:18:45:01 06h:10:49:05 26360.7743 
F81+I   00h:03:22:03 06h:11:39:02 30357.1134 
TIM3ef+G  00h:18:10:07 06h:11:56:05 26632.0920 
HKY+I  00h:03:37:09 06h:14:27:04 30033.3748 
TPM1uf+I  00h:02:35:05 06h:14:32:01 29687.5355 
TPM2uf+I  00h:01:50:02 06h:16:17:05 29450.4810 
TrN+I   00h:06:08:01 06h:17:47:03 30003.8525 
TPM3uf+I  00h:03:26:06 06h:17:58:07 29786.4053 
TVMef+G  00h:21:08:06 06h:18:41:09 26323.7462 
TIM1+I  00h:04:39:00 06h:20:56:06 29715.4344 
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TIM3+I  00h:04:06:09 06h:22:05:07 29752.2193 
TVM+I  00h:05:10:02 06h:23:52:01 29191.0277 
GTR+I   00h:04:30:05 06h:25:27:01 29168.6646 
JC+I   00h:03:27:01 06h:25:32:09 30803.5848 
TIM2+I  00h:08:14:08 06h:26:02:02 29339.7787 
K80+I   00h:04:00:06 06h:27:52:07 30584.8919 
TPM2+I  00h:03:43:06 06h:29:45:08 29738.6254 
TPM1+I  00h:05:03:01 06h:30:36:00 30084.3707 
TPM3+I  00h:02:43:04 06h:30:36:01 30375.9736 
TrNef+I  00h:05:39:02 06h:31:06:04 30330.1141 
TIM1ef+I  00h:02:49:07 06h:32:35:05 29821.9128 
TIM3ef+I  00h:03:19:08 06h:33:56:00 30119.2984 
TIM2ef+I  00h:03:57:02 06h:34:33:02 29586.5137 
SYM+I  00h:03:05:04 06h:35:40:09 29205.0048 
TrN   00h:02:12:03 06h:37:53:03 30536.9589 
HKY   00h:03:22:04 06h:37:55:06 30550.1454 
TVMef+I  00h:06:55:01 06h:38:01:06 29471.3608 
F81   00h:05:39:03 06h:39:35:03 30886.8463 
TPM3uf  00h:02:40:07 06h:40:42:04 30373.0675 
TPM1uf  00h:02:50:05 06h:40:43:08 30205.8835 
TIM3   00h:03:48:00 06h:44:31:08 30357.6453 
TIM1   00h:05:03:09 06h:44:39:03 30191.5624 
TPM2uf  00h:06:43:08 06h:44:39:05 29909.1380 
JC   00h:02:14:01 06h:46:53:06 31392.2503 
TIM2   00h:07:17:06 06h:48:00:00 29859.4643 
TVM   00h:04:22:09 06h:48:54:07 29689.9108 
K80   00h:02:13:07 06h:49:07:03 31133.7515 
GTR   00h:04:29:01 06h:49:08:04 29665.5663 
TrNef   00h:02:59:04 06h:50:59:05 30895.3628 
TPM3   00h:02:32:06 06h:51:41:00 30929.0591 
TPM1   00h:02:53:03 06h:51:48:01 30623.0057 
TPM2   00h:03:23:05 06h:52:30:09 30243.8707 
TIM3ef  00h:01:46:03 06h:53:34:05 30670.5114 
TIM2ef  00h:02:51:02 06h:54:32:03 30066.5028 
TIM1ef  00h:03:34:08 06h:54:34:03 30423.8549 
TVMef  00h:02:39:01 06h:55:10:00 29976.5856 








*                                                             * 
*        CORRECTED AKAIKE INFORMATION CRITERION (AICc)        * 
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*                                                             * 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
  
 Sample size: 876.0 
  
 Model selected:  
   Model = GTR+I+G 
   partition = 012345 
   -lnL = 25782.8898 
   K = 198 
   freqA = 0.3509  
   freqC = 0.1348  
   freqG = 0.1628  
   freqT = 0.3515  
   R(a) [AC] =  5.2228 
   R(b) [AG] =  8.3578 
   R(c) [AT] =  7.9735 
   R(d) [CG] =  5.6063 
   R(e) [CT] =  54.8625 
   R(f) [GT] =  1.0000 
   p-inv = 0.0130 
   gamma shape = 0.4370  
  
* AICc MODEL SELECTION : Selection uncertainty 
  
Model             -lnL    K     AICc       delta       weight   cumWeight 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------  
GTR+I+G     25782.88983   198  52078.181433   0.000000    0.976859   0.976859  
TIM1+G      25792.09140   195  52086.594565   8.413132    0.014553   0.991411  
TIM1+I+G    25790.95864   196  52087.649239   9.467806    0.008589   1.000000  
TIM2+I+G    25802.24134   196  52110.214639  32.033206   1.08e-007   1.000000  
TVM+I+G     25806.03468   197  52121.131307  42.949874   4.61e-010   1.000000  
TVM+G       25811.38094   196  52128.493839  50.312406   1.16e-011   1.000000  
TrN+G       25826.51788   194  52152.137082  73.955649   8.52e-017   1.000000  
GTR+G       25825.54075   197  52160.143447  81.962014   1.56e-018   1.000000  
TIM2+G      25831.20883   195  52164.829425  86.647992   1.49e-019   1.000000  
TPM2uf+I+G  25834.52531   195  52171.462385  93.280952   5.42e-021   1.000000  
TIM3+I+G    25836.29577   196  52178.323499  100.142066   1.75e-022   1.000000  
TIM3+G      25840.03066   195  52182.473085  104.291652   2.20e-023   1.000000  
TPM2uf+G    25845.56067   194  52190.222662  112.041229   4.57e-025   1.000000  
TrN+I+G     25846.74990   195  52195.911565  117.730132   2.66e-026   1.000000  
HKY+G       25853.58461   193  52202.969807  124.788374   7.81e-028   1.000000  
TPM1uf+I+G  25854.13583   195  52210.683425  132.501992   1.65e-029   1.000000  
TPM3uf+I+G  25874.38277   195  52251.177305  172.995872   2.66e-038   1.000000  
HKY+I+G     25881.25943   194  52261.620182  183.438749   1.43e-040   1.000000  
TPM1uf+G    25885.74432   194  52270.589962  192.408529   1.62e-042   1.000000  
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TPM3uf+G    25915.05582   194  52329.212962  251.031529   3.01e-055   1.000000  
SYM+G       26005.13883   194  52509.378982  431.197549   2.27e-094   1.000000  
SYM+I+G     26015.54639   195  52533.504545  455.323112   1.31e-099   1.000000  
TIM1ef+I+G  26252.38506   193  53000.570707  922.389274   4.96e-201   1.000000  
TIM1ef+G    26275.03442   192  53042.578357  964.396924   3.75e-210   1.000000  
TVMef+I+G   26303.43133   194  53105.963982  1027.782549   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVMef+G     26323.74620   193  53143.292987  1065.111554   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2ef+I+G  26347.38886   193  53190.578307  1112.396874   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2ef+G    26360.77427   192  53214.058057  1135.876624   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1+I+G    26586.09431   192  53664.698137  1586.516704   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2+I+G    26590.07648   192  53672.662477  1594.481044   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1+G      26592.29173   191  53673.811530  1595.630098   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef+I+G  26602.97021   193  53701.741007  1623.559574   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2+G      26613.77752   191  53716.783110  1638.601678   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef+G    26632.09197   192  53756.693457  1678.512024   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81+I+G     26691.12953   193  53878.059647  1799.878214   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81+G       26713.36288   192  53919.235277  1841.053844   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef+G     26813.03805   191  54115.304170  2037.122738   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef+I+G   26813.48912   192  54119.487757  2041.306324   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3+I+G    27002.77606   192  54498.061637  2419.880204   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3+G      27023.26502   191  54535.758110  2457.576678   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80+I+G     27179.03902   191  54847.306110  2769.124678   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80+G       27183.36641   190  54852.689024  2774.507592   0.00e+000   1.000000  
JC+G        27469.44928   189  55421.592438  3343.411005   0.00e+000   1.000000  
JC+I+G      27478.02482   190  55442.005844  3363.824412   0.00e+000   1.000000  
GTR+I       29168.66456   197  58846.391067  6768.209634   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVM+I       29191.02769   196  58887.787339  6809.605906   0.00e+000   1.000000  
SYM+I       29205.00479   194  58909.110902  6830.929469   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2+I      29339.77870   195  59181.969165  7103.787732   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2uf+I    29450.48104   194  59400.063402  7321.881969   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVMef+I     29471.36079   193  59438.522167  7360.340734   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2ef+I    29586.51372   192  59665.536957  7587.355524   0.00e+000   1.000000  
GTR         29665.56634   196  59836.864639  7758.683206   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1uf+I    29687.53545   194  59874.172222  7795.990789   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVM         29689.91075   195  59882.233265  7804.051832   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1+I      29715.43441   195  59933.280585  7855.099152   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2+I      29738.62541   191  59966.478890  7888.297458   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3+I      29752.21934   195  60006.850445  7928.669012   0.00e+000   1.000000  
SYM         29772.55356   193  60040.907707  7962.726274   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3uf+I    29786.40525   194  60071.911822  7993.730389   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1ef+I    29821.91278   192  60136.335077  8058.153644   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2        29859.46427   194  60218.029862  8139.848429   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2uf      29909.13800   193  60314.076587  8235.895154   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVMef       29976.58556   192  60445.680637  8367.499204   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrN+I       30003.85249   194  60506.806302  8428.624869   0.00e+000   1.000000  
HKY+I       30033.37475   193  60562.550087  8484.368654   0.00e+000   1.000000  
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TIM2ef      30066.50283   191  60622.233730  8544.052298   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1+I      30084.37065   191  60657.969370  8579.787938   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef+I    30119.29835   192  60731.106217  8652.924784   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1        30191.56240   194  60882.226122  8804.044689   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1uf      30205.88345   193  60907.567487  8829.386054   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2        30243.87074   190  60973.697684  8895.516252   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef+I     30330.11408   191  61149.456230  9071.274798   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81+I       30357.11342   192  61206.736357  9128.554924   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3        30357.64532   194  61214.391962  9136.210529   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3+I      30375.97358   191  61241.175230  9162.993798   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3uf      30373.06753   193  61241.935647  9163.754214   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1ef      30423.85485   191  61336.937770  9258.756338   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrN         30536.95894   193  61569.718467  9491.537034   0.00e+000   1.000000  
HKY         30550.14539   192  61592.800297  9514.618864   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80+I       30584.89193   190  61655.740064  9577.558632   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1        30623.00565   190  61731.967504  9653.786072   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef      30670.51140   191  61830.250870  9752.069438   0.00e+000   1.000000  
JC+I        30803.58480   189  62089.863478  10011.682045   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81         30886.84625   191  62262.920570  10184.739138   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef       30895.36277   190  62276.681744  10198.500312   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3        30929.05911   190  62344.074424  10265.892992   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80         31133.75147   189  62750.196818  10672.015385   0.00e+000   1.000000  
JC          31392.25032   188  63263.941688  11185.760256   0.00e+000   1.000000 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
-lnL: negative log likelihod 
 K: number of estimated parameters 
 AICc: Corrected Akaike Information Criterion 
 delta: AICc difference 
 weight: AICc weight 
 cumWeight: cumulative AICc weight 
 
Model selection results also available at the "Model > Show model table" menu 
  
  
* AICc MODEL SELECTION : Confidence interval 
  
There are 88 models in the 100% confidence interval: [ GTR+I+G TIM1+G TIM1+I+G 
TIM2+I+G TVM+I+G TVM+G TrN+G GTR+G TIM2+G TPM2uf+I+G TIM3+I+G 
TIM3+G TPM2uf+G TrN+I+G HKY+G TPM1uf+I+G TPM3uf+I+G HKY+I+G 
TPM1uf+G TPM3uf+G SYM+G SYM+I+G TIM1ef+I+G TIM1ef+G TVMef+I+G 
TVMef+G TIM2ef+I+G TIM2ef+G TPM1+I+G TPM2+I+G TPM1+G TIM3ef+I+G 
TPM2+G TIM3ef+G F81+I+G F81+G TrNef+G TrNef+I+G TPM3+I+G TPM3+G 
K80+I+G K80+G JC+G JC+I+G GTR+I TVM+I SYM+I TIM2+I TPM2uf+I TVMef+I 
TIM2ef+I GTR TPM1uf+I TVM TIM1+I TPM2+I TIM3+I SYM TPM3uf+I TIM1ef+I 
TIM2 TPM2uf TVMef TrN+I HKY+I TIM2ef TPM1+I TIM3ef+I TIM1 TPM1uf TPM2 
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TrNef+I F81+I TIM3 TPM3+I TPM3uf TIM1ef TrN HKY K80+I TPM1 TIM3ef JC+I 
F81 TrNef TPM3 K80 JC ]  
  
  
* AICc MODEL SELECTION : Parameter importance 
  
Parameter   Importance 
---------------------- 
fA     1.0000 
fC     1.0000 
fG     1.0000 
fT     1.0000 
kappa     0.0000 
titv     0.0000 
rAC     0.9769 
rAG     1.0000 
rAT     1.0000 
rCG     1.0000 
rCT     1.0000 
rGT     1.0000 
pinv(I)     0.0000 
alpha(G)     0.0146 
pinv(IG)     0.9854 
alpha(IG)     0.9854 
---------------------- 
Values have been rounded. 
 (I):  considers only +I models. 
 (G):  considers only +G models. 
 (IG): considers only +I+G models. 
  
  
* AICc MODEL SELECTION : Model averaged estimates 
  
           Model-averaged 
Parameter       estimates 
------------------------- 
fA        0.3516 
fC        0.1351 
fG        0.1616 
fT        0.3517 
kappa        6.9161 
titv        2.4254 
rAC        5.2228 
rAG        8.2676 
rAT        7.8482 
rCG        5.5357 
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rCT       53.9717 
rGT        1.0000 
pinv(I)        0.0000 
alpha(G)        0.4440 
pinv(IG)        0.0131 
alpha(IG)        0.4372 
------------------------- 
Numbers have been rounded. 
 (I):  considers only +I models. 
 (G):  considers only +G models. 
 (IG): considers only +I+G models. 
  
  
* AICc MODEL SELECTION : Best Model's command line 
  
phyml  -i 
C:\Users\WKUUSER\AppData\Local\Temp\jmodeltest1384705399968622144.phy -d nt 





*                                                             * 
*             BAYESIAN INFORMATION CRITERION (BIC)            * 
*                                                             * 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
  
 Sample size: 876.0 
  
 Model selected:  
   Model = TIM1+G 
   partition = 012230 
   -lnL = 25792.0914 
   K = 195 
   freqA = 0.3830  
   freqC = 0.1467  
   freqG = 0.1102  
   freqT = 0.3601  
   R(a) [AC] =  1.0000 
   R(b) [AG] =  4.4640 
   R(c) [AT] =  2.4913 
   R(d) [CG] =  2.4913 
   R(e) [CT] =  16.1376 
   R(f) [GT] =  1.0000 




* BIC MODEL SELECTION : Selection uncertainty 
  
Model             -lnL    K      BIC       delta       weight   cumWeight 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------  
TIM1+G      25792.09140   195  52905.379188   0.000000    0.672400   0.672400  
GTR+I+G     25782.88983   198  52907.302146   1.922958    0.257077   0.929477  
TIM1+I+G    25790.95864   196  52909.889034   4.509846    0.070522   0.999999  
TIM2+I+G    25802.24134   196  52932.454434  27.075246   8.88e-007   1.000000  
TVM+I+G     25806.03468   197  52946.816480  41.437292   6.76e-010   1.000000  
TVM+G       25811.38094   196  52950.733634  45.354446   9.53e-011   1.000000  
TrN+G       25826.51788   194  52967.456782  62.077594   2.23e-014   1.000000  
TIM2+G      25831.20883   195  52983.614048  78.234860   6.90e-018   1.000000  
GTR+G       25825.54075   197  52985.828620  80.449432   2.28e-018   1.000000  
TPM2uf+I+G  25834.52531   195  52990.247008  84.867820   2.51e-019   1.000000  
TIM3+I+G    25836.29577   196  53000.563294  95.184106   1.44e-021   1.000000  
TIM3+G      25840.03066   195  53001.257708  95.878520   1.02e-021   1.000000  
TPM2uf+G    25845.56067   194  53005.542362  100.163174   1.20e-022   1.000000  
TrN+I+G     25846.74990   195  53014.696188  109.317000   1.23e-024   1.000000  
HKY+G       25853.58461   193  53014.814876  109.435688   1.16e-024   1.000000  
TPM1uf+I+G  25854.13583   195  53029.468048  124.088860   7.62e-028   1.000000  
TPM3uf+I+G  25874.38277   195  53069.961928  164.582740   1.23e-036   1.000000  
HKY+I+G     25881.25943   194  53076.939882  171.560694   3.75e-038   1.000000  
TPM1uf+G    25885.74432   194  53085.909662  180.530474   4.23e-040   1.000000  
TPM3uf+G    25915.05582   194  53144.532662  239.153474   7.87e-053   1.000000  
SYM+G       26005.13883   194  53324.698682  419.319494   5.94e-092   1.000000  
SYM+I+G     26015.54639   195  53352.289168  446.909980   6.06e-098   1.000000  
TIM1ef+I+G  26252.38506   193  53812.415776  907.036588   7.36e-198   1.000000  
TIM1ef+G    26275.03442   192  53850.939129  945.559942   3.18e-206   1.000000  
TVMef+I+G   26303.43133   194  53921.283682  1015.904494   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVMef+G     26323.74620   193  53955.138056  1049.758868   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2ef+I+G  26347.38886   193  54002.423376  1097.044188   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2ef+G    26360.77427   192  54022.418829  1117.039642   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1+I+G    26586.09431   192  54473.058909  1567.679722   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1+G      26592.29173   191  54478.678383  1573.299196   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2+I+G    26590.07648   192  54481.023249  1575.644062   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef+I+G  26602.97021   193  54513.586076  1608.206888   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2+G      26613.77752   191  54521.649963  1616.270776   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef+G    26632.09197   192  54565.054229  1659.675042   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81+I+G     26691.12953   193  54689.904716  1784.525528   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81+G       26713.36288   192  54727.596049  1822.216862   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef+G     26813.03805   191  54920.171023  2014.791836   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef+I+G   26813.48912   192  54927.848529  2022.469342   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3+I+G    27002.77606   192  55306.422409  2401.043222   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3+G      27023.26502   191  55340.624963  2435.245776   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80+I+G     27179.03902   191  55652.172963  2746.793776   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80+G       27183.36641   190  55654.052377  2748.673190   0.00e+000   1.000000  
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JC+G        27469.44928   189  56219.442751  3314.063563   0.00e+000   1.000000  
JC+I+G      27478.02482   190  56243.369197  3337.990010   0.00e+000   1.000000  
GTR+I       29168.66456   197  59672.076240  6766.697052   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVM+I       29191.02769   196  59710.027134  6804.647946   0.00e+000   1.000000  
SYM+I       29205.00479   194  59724.430602  6819.051414   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2+I      29339.77870   195  60000.753788  7095.374600   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2uf+I    29450.48104   194  60215.383102  7310.003914   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVMef+I     29471.36079   193  60250.367236  7344.988048   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2ef+I    29586.51372   192  60473.897729  7568.518542   0.00e+000   1.000000  
GTR         29665.56634   196  60659.104434  7753.725246   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1uf+I    29687.53545   194  60689.491922  7784.112734   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVM         29689.91075   195  60701.017888  7795.638700   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1+I      29715.43441   195  60752.065208  7846.686020   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2+I      29738.62541   191  60771.345743  7865.966556   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3+I      29752.21934   195  60825.635068  7920.255880   0.00e+000   1.000000  
SYM         29772.55356   193  60852.752776  7947.373588   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3uf+I    29786.40525   194  60887.231522  7981.852334   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1ef+I    29821.91278   192  60944.695849  8039.316662   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2        29859.46427   194  61033.349562  8127.970374   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2uf      29909.13800   193  61125.921656  8220.542468   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TVMef       29976.58556   192  61254.041409  8348.662222   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrN+I       30003.85249   194  61322.126002  8416.746814   0.00e+000   1.000000  
HKY+I       30033.37475   193  61374.395156  8469.015968   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM2ef      30066.50283   191  61427.100583  8521.721396   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1+I      30084.37065   191  61462.836223  8557.457036   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef+I    30119.29835   192  61539.466989  8634.087802   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1        30191.56240   194  61697.545822  8792.166634   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1uf      30205.88345   193  61719.412556  8814.033368   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM2        30243.87074   190  61775.061037  8869.681850   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef+I     30330.11408   191  61954.323083  9048.943896   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81+I       30357.11342   192  62015.097129  9109.717942   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3        30357.64532   194  62029.711662  9124.332474   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3+I      30375.97358   191  62046.042083  9140.662896   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3uf      30373.06753   193  62053.780716  9148.401528   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM1ef      30423.85485   191  62141.804623  9236.425436   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrN         30536.95894   193  62381.563536  9476.184348   0.00e+000   1.000000  
HKY         30550.14539   192  62401.161069  9495.781882   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80+I       30584.89193   190  62457.103417  9551.724230   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM1        30623.00565   190  62533.330857  9627.951670   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TIM3ef      30670.51140   191  62635.117723  9729.738536   0.00e+000   1.000000  
JC+I        30803.58480   189  62887.713791  9982.334603   0.00e+000   1.000000  
F81         30886.84625   191  63067.787423  10162.408236   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TrNef       30895.36277   190  63078.045097  10172.665910   0.00e+000   1.000000  
TPM3        30929.05911   190  63145.437777  10240.058590   0.00e+000   1.000000  
K80         31133.75147   189  63548.047131  10642.667943   0.00e+000   1.000000  




-lnL: negative log likelihod 
K: number of estimated parameters 
BIC: Bayesian Information Criterion 
delta: BIC difference 
weight:BIC weight 
cumWeight: cumulative BIC weight 
 
Model selection results also available at the "Model > Show model table" menu 
  
  
* BIC MODEL SELECTION : Confidence interval 
  
There are 88 models in the 100% confidence interval: [ TIM1+G GTR+I+G TIM1+I+G 
TIM2+I+G TVM+I+G TVM+G TrN+G TIM2+G GTR+G TPM2uf+I+G TIM3+I+G 
TIM3+G TPM2uf+G TrN+I+G HKY+G TPM1uf+I+G TPM3uf+I+G HKY+I+G 
TPM1uf+G TPM3uf+G SYM+G SYM+I+G TIM1ef+I+G TIM1ef+G TVMef+I+G 
TVMef+G TIM2ef+I+G TIM2ef+G TPM1+I+G TPM1+G TPM2+I+G TIM3ef+I+G 
TPM2+G TIM3ef+G F81+I+G F81+G TrNef+G TrNef+I+G TPM3+I+G TPM3+G 
K80+I+G K80+G JC+G JC+I+G GTR+I TVM+I SYM+I TIM2+I TPM2uf+I TVMef+I 
TIM2ef+I GTR TPM1uf+I TVM TIM1+I TPM2+I TIM3+I SYM TPM3uf+I TIM1ef+I 
TIM2 TPM2uf TVMef TrN+I HKY+I TIM2ef TPM1+I TIM3ef+I TIM1 TPM1uf TPM2 
TrNef+I F81+I TIM3 TPM3+I TPM3uf TIM1ef TrN HKY K80+I TPM1 TIM3ef JC+I 
F81 TrNef TPM3 K80 JC ]  
  
  
* BIC MODEL SELECTION : Parameter importance 
  
Parameter   Importance 
---------------------- 
fA     1.0000 
fC     1.0000 
fG     1.0000 
fT     1.0000 
kappa     0.0000 
titv     0.0000 
rAC     0.2571 
rAG     1.0000 
rAT     1.0000 
rCG     1.0000 
rCT     1.0000 
rGT     1.0000 
pinv(I)     0.0000 
alpha(G)     0.6724 
pinv(IG)     0.3276 




Values have been rounded. 
 (I):  considers only +I models. 
 (G):  considers only +G models. 
 (IG): considers only +I+G models. 
  
  
* BIC MODEL SELECTION : Model averaged estimates 
  
           Model-averaged 
Parameter       estimates 
------------------------- 
fA        0.3747 
fC        0.1438 
fG        0.1240 
fT        0.3576 
kappa        6.9161 
titv        2.4254 
rAC        5.2228 
rAG        5.4644 
rAT        3.9134 
rCG        3.3048 
rCT       26.1362 
rGT        1.0000 
pinv(I)        0.0000 
alpha(G)        0.4440 
pinv(IG)        0.0156 
alpha(IG)        0.4420 
------------------------- 
Numbers have been rounded. 
 (I):  considers only +I models. 
 (G):  considers only +G models. 
 (IG): considers only +I+G models. 
  
  









Summary of bayesian command line output for Bostrichoid analysis. 
 
Logging screen output to file "PtinidaeClustal" 
MrBayes >  
   Executing file "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr Bayes\testnew.nex" 
   DOS line termination 
   Longest line length = 903 
   Parsing file 
   Expecting NEXUS formatted file 
   Reading taxa block 
      Allocated taxon set 
      Defining new set of 95 taxa 
   Exiting taxa block 
   Reading characters block 
      Allocated matrix 
      Defining new character matrix with 876 characters 
      Data is Dna 
      Missing data coded as ? 
      Gaps coded as - 
      Taxon  1 -> anobiid_NZ_Fenshaw 
      Taxon  2 -> anobiid_NZ_Tawhiti 
      Taxon  3 -> Australia_Pilbara 
      Taxon  4 -> Grynobius 
      Taxon  5 -> Lyctus_SA 
      Taxon  6 -> Utobium_California 
      Taxon  7 -> Utobium_California_CO1 
      Taxon  8 -> Hyperisius 
      Taxon  9 -> Endecatomus 
      Taxon 10 -> Prostephanus 
      Taxon 11 -> anobiid_SA_Colchester 
      Taxon 12 -> Paraxylatinus 
      Taxon 13 -> Anobium_punctatum 
      Taxon 14 -> Bostrichus_cap 
      Taxon 15 -> anobiid_SA_Millers_Point 
      Taxon 16 -> Ernobius_mollis 
      Taxon 17 -> Ptinus_Worobong 
      Taxon 18 -> Ptilinus_ruficornis 
      Taxon 19 -> Xestobium 
      Taxon 20 -> Niptinus_long_hair 
      Taxon 21 -> Ptinus_villiger 
      Taxon 22 -> Ptinus_fur 
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      Taxon 23 -> Damarus 
      Taxon 24 -> Mezium_affine1 
      Taxon 25 -> Stethomezium 
      Taxon 26 -> Niptus_arcanus 
      Taxon 27 -> Casapus_2 
      Taxon 28 -> Meziomorphum_montagu 
      Taxon 29 -> Ptinus_concurrens 
      Taxon 30 -> Ptinus_Guatemala 
      Taxon 31 -> Dignomus_Grootkraal_SA 
      Taxon 32 -> Pseudomezium_polyomorphus 
      Taxon 33 -> Kedirinus_subviolaceus 
      Taxon 34 -> Gnostus_floridanus 
      Taxon 35 -> Gibbium 
      Taxon 36 -> Anthrenus_sp_KY 
      Taxon 37 -> Trichiodesma_sp_Bolivia 
      Taxon 38 -> Lachnoniptus_lindae 
      Taxon 39 -> Mezium_affine2 
      Taxon 40 -> Ptinus_bimaculatus 
      Taxon 41 -> Ptinus_sp2_TX 
      Taxon 42 -> Mezium_Obib 
      Taxon 43 -> Mezium_n_sp 
      Taxon 44 -> Niptinus_sp1_TX 
      Taxon 45 -> Ptinus_tectus 
      Taxon 46 -> Diplocotes_foveatus 
      Taxon 47 -> Australptinus_sp 
      Taxon 48 -> Pitnus 
      Taxon 49 -> Ptinus_sp3_TX 
      Taxon 50 -> Caenocara_sp 
      Taxon 51 -> Anobiid_sp2_Bolivia 
      Taxon 52 -> Trichiodesma_sp_TN 
      Taxon 53 -> Prostephanus_truncatus 
      Taxon 54 -> Prostephanus_sp_TN 
      Taxon 55 -> Ptilinus_sp_TN 
      Taxon 56 -> Ernobius_sp_TN 
      Taxon 57 -> Oligomerus_sp_TN 
      Taxon 58 -> Petalium_sp1_TN 
      Taxon 59 -> Anobiid_TN_sp14B 
      Taxon 60 -> Petalium_sp2_TN 
      Taxon 61 -> Anobiid_TN_sp15 
      Taxon 62 -> Lasioderma_sp_KY 
      Taxon 63 -> Anobiid_sp4_Bolivia 
      Taxon 64 -> Euvrilleta_sp_TN 
      Taxon 65 -> Anobiid_TN_sp17B 
      Taxon 66 -> Hemicoelus_sp 
      Taxon 67 -> Anobiopsis_sp 
      Taxon 68 -> Tricorynus_sp2_TX 
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      Taxon 69 -> Stegobium_paniceum 
      Taxon 70 -> Anobiid_sp3_Bolivia 
      Taxon 71 -> Calymmaderus_sp_TN 
      Taxon 72 -> Anobiid_TN_sp11 
      Taxon 73 -> Ochina_ptinoides_GB 
      Taxon 74 -> Bostrichid_TN_sp1 
      Taxon 75 -> Rhyzopertha_sp_Bolivia 
      Taxon 76 -> Ptilinus_pectinicornis 
      Taxon 77 -> Methemus_cf._javanus 
      Taxon 78 -> Sundaptinus_sp3 
      Taxon 79 -> Sundaptinus_sp5 
      Taxon 80 -> Sundaptinus_sp4 
      Taxon 81 -> Mesocoelopus 
      Taxon 82 -> Sculptotheca 
      Taxon 83 -> Lepimedozium 
      Taxon 84 -> Ptinus_wagneri 
      Taxon 85 -> Dignomus_reichtersveld 
      Taxon 86 -> Dignomus_Soutpan_Dunes_SA 
      Taxon 87 -> Mezium_gigantium 
      Taxon 88 -> Pocapharaptinus_mulleri 
      Taxon 89 -> Australia_condit 
      Taxon 90 -> Scaleptinus_CO1_F_8_MAR 
      Taxon 91 -> Scaleptinus_CO1_F_seq_003 
      Taxon 92 -> Scobicia_bar 
      Taxon 93 -> Newgenus_perugenius 
      Taxon 94 -> Gastralllus_knizek 
      Taxon 95 -> Fabrasia 
      Successfully read matrix 
      Setting default partition (does not divide up characters) 
      Setting model defaults 
      Seed (for generating default start values) = 1494952888 
      Setting output file names to "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.run<i>.<p|t>" 
   Exiting characters block 
   Reached end of file 
 
MrBayes >  
   Setting outgroup to taxon "Endecatomus" 
 
MrBayes >  
   Setting Nst to 6 
   Setting Rates to Invgamma 
   Successfully set likelihood model parameters 
 
MrBayes >  
   Setting number of generations to 250000 
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   Setting sample frequency to 100 
   Setting print frequency to 100 
   Setting diagnosing frequency to 1000 
   Running Markov chain 
   MCMC stamp = 0263298071 
   Seed = 586719000 
   Swapseed = 1494952888 
   Model settings: 
 
      Data not partitioned -- 
         Datatype  = DNA 
         Nucmodel  = 4by4 
         Nst       = 6 
                     Substitution rates, expressed as proportions 
                     of the rate sum, have a Dirichlet prior 
                     (1.00,1.00,1.00,1.00,1.00,1.00) 
         Covarion  = No 
         # States  = 4 
                     State frequencies have a Dirichlet prior 
                     (1.00,1.00,1.00,1.00) 
         Rates     = Invgamma 
                     The distribution is approximated using 4 categories. 
                     Likelihood summarized over all rate categories in each generation. 
                     Shape parameter is exponentially 
                     distributed with parameter (1.00). 
                     Proportion of invariable sites is uniformly dist- 
                     ributed on the interval (0.00,1.00). 
 
   Active parameters:  
 
      Parameters 
      --------------------- 
      Revmat              1 
      Statefreq           2 
      Shape               3 
      Pinvar              4 
      Ratemultiplier      5 
      Topology            6 
      Brlens              7 
      --------------------- 
 
      1 --  Parameter  = Revmat 
            Type       = Rates of reversible rate matrix 
            Prior      = Dirichlet(1.00,1.00,1.00,1.00,1.00,1.00) 
 
      2 --  Parameter  = Pi 
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            Type       = Stationary state frequencies 
            Prior      = Dirichlet 
 
      3 --  Parameter  = Alpha 
            Type       = Shape of scaled gamma distribution of site rates 
            Prior      = Exponential(1.00) 
 
      4 --  Parameter  = Pinvar 
            Type       = Proportion of invariable sites 
            Prior      = Uniform(0.00,1.00) 
 
      5 --  Parameter  = Ratemultiplier 
            Type       = Partition-specific rate multiplier 
            Prior      = Fixed(1.0) 
 
      6 --  Parameter  = Tau 
            Type       = Topology 
            Prior      = All topologies equally probable a priori 
            Subparam.  = V 
 
      7 --  Parameter  = V 
            Type       = Branch lengths 




   The MCMC sampler will use the following moves: 
      With prob.  Chain will use move 
         0.93 %   Dirichlet(Revmat) 
         0.93 %   Slider(Revmat) 
         0.93 %   Dirichlet(Pi) 
         0.93 %   Slider(Pi) 
         1.85 %   Multiplier(Alpha) 
         1.85 %   Slider(Pinvar) 
         9.26 %   ExtSPR(Tau,V) 
         9.26 %   ExtTBR(Tau,V) 
         9.26 %   NNI(Tau,V) 
         9.26 %   ParsSPR(Tau,V) 
        37.04 %   Multiplier(V) 
        12.96 %   Nodeslider(V) 
         5.56 %   TLMultiplier(V) 
 
   Division 1 has 784 unique site patterns 
   Initializing conditional likelihoods 
   Using standard SSE likelihood calculator for division 1 (single-precision) 




   Initial log likelihoods and log prior probs for run 1: 
      Chain 1 -- -40211.348642 -- 153.733317 
      Chain 2 -- -40114.448292 -- 153.733317 
      Chain 3 -- -40421.044172 -- 153.733317 
      Chain 4 -- -40250.827708 -- 153.733317 
 
   Initial log likelihoods and log prior probs for run 2: 
      Chain 1 -- -40662.020132 -- 153.733317 
      Chain 2 -- -40537.170157 -- 153.733317 
      Chain 3 -- -40529.284476 -- 153.733317 
      Chain 4 -- -40273.948770 -- 153.733317 
 
 
   Using a relative burnin of 25.0 % for diagnostics 
 
   Chain results (250000 generations requested): 
 
       0 -- [-40211.349] (-40114.448) (-40421.044) (-40250.828) * [-40662.020] (-
40537.170) (-40529.284) (-40273.949)  
     100 -- (-36401.322) [-34858.259] (-35868.079) (-34988.461) * (-39257.259) [-
34505.954] (-36152.868) (-35076.006) -- 0:41:39 
     200 -- (-34792.703) (-34204.253) (-34607.952) [-34313.698] * (-34353.139) [-
33670.289] (-34288.975) (-34327.338) -- 1:02:27 
     300 -- [-33014.071] (-33430.434) (-33406.453) (-33608.825) * (-33880.157) [-
33211.472] (-33534.305) (-33489.733) -- 1:09:21 
     400 -- [-32256.843] (-33081.772) (-33083.864) (-33076.861) * (-33667.065) [-
32549.836] (-33003.588) (-32855.357) -- 1:02:24 
     500 -- [-31704.567] (-31990.967) (-32647.618) (-32529.995) * (-33386.623) [-
32178.774] (-32461.525) (-32193.867) -- 1:06:32 
     600 -- [-31420.984] (-31507.892) (-31809.842) (-31859.100) * (-32720.717) [-
31670.009] (-32057.013) (-31853.406) -- 1:02:21 
     700 -- (-31270.004) [-31293.158] (-31285.281) (-31553.437) * (-32503.443) [-
31242.331] (-31781.589) (-31615.691) -- 0:59:21 
     800 -- [-30727.775] (-31070.710) (-30968.116) (-31071.458) * (-32252.920) [-
30993.112] (-31607.544) (-31341.129) -- 1:02:18 
     900 -- [-30408.591] (-30927.727) (-30819.035) (-30570.637) * (-31965.145) [-
30676.408] (-31217.184) (-31188.806) -- 0:59:58 
    1000 -- [-30270.075] (-30671.483) (-30540.567) (-30440.026) * (-31655.986) [-
30542.769] (-30695.293) (-31066.567) -- 1:02:15 
 
   Average standard deviation of split frequencies: 0.161517 
  6999100 -- (-25859.203) [-25806.450] (-25817.542) (-25815.942) * [-25764.159] (-
25829.920) (-25831.260) (-25891.696) -- 0:00:14 
   6999200 -- (-25850.279) [-25806.614] (-25814.723) (-25811.802) * [-25758.255] (-
25827.742) (-25836.074) (-25882.301) -- 0:00:13 
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   6999300 -- (-25855.465) (-25808.753) [-25819.441] (-25815.203) * [-25755.120] (-
25825.216) (-25840.829) (-25878.471) -- 0:00:11 
   6999400 -- (-25847.986) [-25803.615] (-25814.865) (-25816.213) * [-25760.427] (-
25825.163) (-25834.127) (-25908.647) -- 0:00:09 
   6999500 -- (-25861.150) (-25800.803) [-25809.777] (-25818.725) * [-25759.338] (-
25826.460) (-25837.912) (-25907.509) -- 0:00:08 
   6999600 -- (-25854.688) [-25804.019] (-25810.212) (-25816.196) * [-25767.373] (-
25822.682) (-25847.887) (-25908.875) -- 0:00:06 
   6999700 -- (-25850.880) [-25808.708] (-25816.168) (-25819.973) * [-25770.561] (-
25824.242) (-25838.652) (-25908.138) -- 0:00:04 
   6999800 -- (-25847.066) [-25814.796] (-25820.783) (-25817.235) * [-25770.605] (-
25820.246) (-25838.673) (-25905.831) -- 0:00:03 
   6999900 -- (-25848.513) (-25810.465) [-25814.703] (-25820.422) * [-25770.927] (-
25805.775) (-25849.614) (-25905.933) -- 0:00:01 
   7000000 -- (-25844.560) [-25804.178] (-25816.224) (-25818.527) * [-25772.631] (-
25809.651) (-25838.655) (-25892.995) -- 0:00:00 
 
   Average standard deviation of split frequencies: 0.017745 
 
   Continue with analysis? (yes/no):  
   Analysis completed in 32 hours 15 mins 3 seconds 
   Analysis used 116103.31 seconds of CPU time 
   Likelihood of best state for "cold" chain of run 1 was -25729.46 
   Likelihood of best state for "cold" chain of run 2 was -25731.28 
 
   Acceptance rates for the moves in the "cold" chain of run 1: 
      With prob.   (last 100)   chain accepted proposals by move 
         22.9 %     ( 25 %)     Dirichlet(Revmat) 
         25.8 %     ( 31 %)     Slider(Revmat) 
         19.3 %     ( 28 %)     Dirichlet(Pi) 
         23.9 %     ( 22 %)     Slider(Pi) 
         24.3 %     ( 27 %)     Multiplier(Alpha) 
         26.5 %     ( 28 %)     Slider(Pinvar) 
         12.5 %     ( 12 %)     ExtSPR(Tau,V) 
         10.7 %     ( 13 %)     ExtTBR(Tau,V) 
         19.7 %     ( 18 %)     NNI(Tau,V) 
          1.6 %     (  1 %)     ParsSPR(Tau,V) 
         25.1 %     ( 25 %)     Multiplier(V) 
         36.1 %     ( 33 %)     Nodeslider(V) 
         25.0 %     ( 29 %)     TLMultiplier(V) 
 
   Acceptance rates for the moves in the "cold" chain of run 2: 
      With prob.   (last 100)   chain accepted proposals by move 
         23.0 %     ( 20 %)     Dirichlet(Revmat) 
         26.0 %     ( 28 %)     Slider(Revmat) 
         19.6 %     ( 21 %)     Dirichlet(Pi) 
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         23.8 %     ( 21 %)     Slider(Pi) 
         24.3 %     ( 27 %)     Multiplier(Alpha) 
         26.3 %     ( 42 %)     Slider(Pinvar) 
         12.3 %     ( 16 %)     ExtSPR(Tau,V) 
         10.5 %     ( 10 %)     ExtTBR(Tau,V) 
         19.4 %     ( 18 %)     NNI(Tau,V) 
          1.6 %     (  2 %)     ParsSPR(Tau,V) 
         25.4 %     ( 31 %)     Multiplier(V) 
         36.0 %     ( 34 %)     Nodeslider(V) 
         25.1 %     ( 27 %)     TLMultiplier(V) 
 
   Chain swap information for run 1: 
 
                 1        2        3        4  
        -------------------------------------- 
      1 |              0.32     0.06     0.01  
      2 |  1166827              0.36     0.08  
      3 |  1166352  1166828              0.40  
      4 |  1166369  1167990  1165634           
 
   Chain swap information for run 2: 
 
                 1        2        3        4  
        -------------------------------------- 
      1 |              0.32     0.05     0.01  
      2 |  1167742              0.35     0.08  
      3 |  1167355  1165211              0.40  
      4 |  1165972  1166807  1166913           
 
   Upper diagonal: Proportion of successful state exchanges between chains 
   Lower diagonal: Number of attempted state exchanges between chains 
 
   Chain information: 
 
     ID -- Heat  
    ----------- 
      1 -- 1.00  (cold chain) 
      2 -- 0.91  
      3 -- 0.83  
      4 -- 0.77  
 
   Heat = 1 / (1 + T * (ID - 1)) 
      (where T = 0.10 is the temperature and ID is the chain number) 
 
 
MrBayes >  
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   Summarizing parameters in files C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.run1.p and C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.run2.p 
   Writing summary statistics to file C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.pstat 
   Using relative burnin ('relburnin=yes'), discarding the first 25 % of samples 
 
   Below are rough plots of the generation (x-axis) versus the log    
   probability of observing the data (y-axis). You can use these      
   graphs to determine what the burn in for your analysis should be.  
   When the log probability starts to plateau you may be at station-  
   arity. Sample trees and parameters after the log probability       
   plateaus. Of course, this is not a guarantee that you are at sta-  
   tionarity. Also examine the convergence diagnostics provided by    
   the 'sump' and 'sumt' commands for all the parameters in your      
   model. Remember that the burn in is the number of samples to dis-  
   card. There are a total of ngen / samplefreq samples taken during  
   a MCMC analysis.                                                   
 
   Overlay plot for both runs: 
   (1 = Run number 1; 2 = Run number 2; * = Both runs) 
 
   +------------------------------------------------------------+ -25781.11 
   |                    2           2                       1   | 
   |                                          1     1           | 
   |           2                           1 1 1  2     2       | 
   | 1 1        2   2                    2                 2    | 
   |        *               11    2   2            2      2    2| 
   |      11     1 2   2       22*   1 2    2    21   2112   1  | 
   |1         *  2     1        1  1 21 2 2    21   2  2    2 * | 
   |              2   1  * *22 1   21           21   2   11     | 
   | 2   12  1 11  1 *                 1 1   2     1 1     1    | 
   |   2     2    1       2   2           121         1        1| 
   |    2           1   1               1                    2  | 
   |2 1 12 2                      1                             | 
   |                  2   1                                     | 
   |                          1               2                 | 
   |  2                                                         | 
   +------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+ -25803.06 
   ^                                                            ^ 
   1750000                                                      7000000 
 
 
   Estimated marginal likelihoods for runs sampled in files 




      (Use the harmonic mean for Bayes factor comparisons of models) 
 
      (Values are saved to the file C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.lstat) 
 
   Run   Arithmetic mean   Harmonic mean 
   -------------------------------------- 
     1     -25741.93        -25858.06 
     2     -25728.11        -25860.27 
   -------------------------------------- 
   TOTAL   -25728.80        -25859.68 
   -------------------------------------- 
 
 
   Model parameter summaries over the runs sampled in files 
      "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr Bayes\testnew.nex.run1.p" and 
"C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr Bayes\testnew.nex.run2.p": 
      Summaries are based on a total of 105002 samples from 2 runs. 
      Each run produced 70001 samples of which 52501 samples were included. 
      Parameter summaries saved to file "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.pstat". 
 
                                         95% HPD Interval 
                                       -------------------- 
   Parameter      Mean      Variance     Lower       Upper       Median    min ESS*  avg ESS    
PSRF+  
   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
   TL        140.289587  112.917599  119.947500  161.371000  139.857300   1305.11   
1388.38    1.001 
   r(A<->C)    0.029399    0.000013    0.022280    0.036517    0.029311   2813.46   
2830.30    1.001 
   r(A<->G)    0.299263    0.000291    0.266933    0.333349    0.298934    898.14    909.97    
1.000 
   r(A<->T)    0.033448    0.000008    0.027884    0.039209    0.033366    953.77   
1099.14    1.001 
   r(C<->G)    0.140330    0.000215    0.113062    0.170686    0.140034   1555.20   
1586.99    1.001 
   r(C<->T)    0.432725    0.000388    0.395341    0.472010    0.432943    817.29    862.39    
1.000 
   r(G<->T)    0.064834    0.000058    0.049704    0.079572    0.064711   2157.86   
2291.68    1.000 
   pi(A)       0.413924    0.000062    0.398462    0.429359    0.413942   1986.65   2369.03    
1.000 




   pi(G)       0.064666    0.000006    0.060102    0.069365    0.064626   1718.43   1852.03    
1.000 
   pi(T)       0.385088    0.000054    0.370940    0.399560    0.385013   1566.71   2005.33    
1.000 
   alpha       0.363605    0.000089    0.345264    0.382185    0.363415   2275.25   2282.79    
1.000 
   pinvar      0.018281    0.000109    0.000047    0.037083    0.017190  10011.01  
10500.58    1.000 
   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
   * Convergence diagnostic (ESS = Estimated Sample Size); min and avg values 
     correspond to minimal and average ESS among runs.  
     ESS value below 100 may indicate that the parameter is undersampled.  
   + Convergence diagnostic (PSRF = Potential Scale Reduction Factor; Gelman 




MrBayes >  
   Summarizing trees in files "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.run1.t" and "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.run2.t" 
   Using relative burnin ('relburnin=yes'), discarding the first 25 % of sampled trees 
   Writing statistics to files C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.<parts|tstat|vstat|trprobs|con> 
   Examining first file ... 
   Found one tree block in file "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr 
Bayes\testnew.nex.run1.t" with 70001 trees in last block 
   Expecting the same number of trees in the last tree block of all files 
 
   Tree reading status: 
 
   0      10      20      30      40      50      60      70      80      90     100 
   v-------v-------v-------v-------v-------v-------v-------v-------v-------v-------v 




   Read a total of 140002 trees in 2 files (sampling 105002 of them) 
      (Each file contained 70001 trees of which 52501 were sampled) 
                                                                                    
   General explanation:                                                           
                                                                                    
   In an unrooted tree, a taxon bipartition (split) is specified by removing a    
   branch, thereby dividing the species into those to the left and those to the   
   right of the branch. Here, taxa to one side of the removed branch are denoted  
   '.' and those to the other side are denoted '*'. Specifically, the '.' symbol  
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   is used for the taxa on the same side as the outgroup.                         
                                                                                    
   In a rooted or clock tree, the tree is rooted using the model and not by       
   reference to an outgroup. Each bipartition therefore corresponds to a clade,   
   that is, a group that includes all the descendants of a particular branch in   
   the tree.  Taxa that are included in each clade are denoted using '*', and     
   taxa that are not included are denoted using the '.' symbol.                   
                                                                                    
   The output first includes a key to all the bipartitions with frequency larger  
   or equual to (Minpartfreq) in at least one run. Minpartfreq is a parameter to  
   sumt command and currently it is set to 0.10.  This is followed by a table   
   with statistics for the informative bipartitions (those including at least     
   two taxa), sorted from highest to lowest probability. For each bipartition,    
   the table gives the number of times the partition or split was observed in all 
   runs (#obs) and the posterior probability of the bipartition (Probab.), which  
   is the same as the split frequency. If several runs are summarized, this is    
   followed by the minimum split frequency (Min(s)), the maximum frequency        
   (Max(s)), and the standard deviation of frequencies (Stddev(s)) across runs.   
   The latter value should approach 0 for all bipartitions as MCMC runs converge. 
                                                                                    
   This is followed by a table summarizing branch lengths, node heights (if a     
   clock model was used) and relaxed clock parameters (if a relaxed clock model   
   was used). The mean, variance, and 95 % credible interval are given for each  
   of these parameters. If several runs are summarized, the potential scale       
   reduction factor (PSRF) is also given; it should approach 1 as runs converge.  
   Node heights will take calibration points into account, if such points were    
   used in the analysis.                                                          
                                                                                  
   Note that Stddev may be unreliable if the partition is not present in all      
   runs (the last column indicates the number of runs that sampled the partition  
   if more than one run is summarized). The PSRF is not calculated at all if      
   the partition is not present in all runs.The PSRF is also sensitive to small   
   sample sizes and it should only be considered a rough guide to convergence     
   since some of the assumptions allowing one to interpret it as a true potential 
   scale reduction factor are violated in MrBayes.                                
                                                                                  
   List of taxa in bipartitions:                                                  
                                                                                    
      1 -- anobiid_NZ_Fenshaw 
      2 -- anobiid_NZ_Tawhiti 
      3 -- Australia_Pilbara 
      4 -- Grynobius 
      5 -- Lyctus 
      6 -- Utobium_California 
      7 -- Utobium_California_CO1 
      8 -- Hyperisius 
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      9 -- Endecatomus 
     10 -- Prostephanus 
     11 -- anobiid_SA_Colchester 
     12 -- Paraxylatinus 
     13 -- Anobium_punctatum 
     14 -- Bostrichus_cap 
     15 -- anobiid_SA_Millers_Point 
     16 -- Ernobius_mollis 
     17 -- Ptinus_Worobong 
     18 -- Ptilinus_ruficornis 
     19 -- Xestobium 
     20 -- Niptinus_long_hair 
     21 -- Ptinus_villiger 
     22 -- Ptinus_fur 
     23 -- Damarus 
     24 -- Mezium_affine1 
     25 -- Stethomezium 
     26 -- Niptus_arcanus 
     27 -- Casapus_2 
     28 -- Meziomorphum_montagu 
     29 -- Ptinus_concurrens 
     30 -- Ptinus_Guatemala 
     31 -- Dignomus_Grootkraal_SA 
     32 -- Pseudomezium_polyomorphus 
     33 -- Kedirinus_subviolaceus 
     34 -- Gnostus_floridanus 
     35 -- Gibbium 
     36 -- Anthrenus_sp_KY 
     37 -- Trichiodesma_sp_Bolivia 
     38 -- Lachnoniptus_lindae 
     39 -- Mezium_affine2 
     40 -- Ptinus_bimaculatus 
     41 -- Ptinus_sp2_TX 
     42 -- Mezium_Obib 
     43 -- Mezium_n_sp 
     44 -- Niptinus_sp1_TX 
     45 -- Ptinus_tectus 
     46 -- Diplocotes_foveatus 
     47 -- Australptinus_sp 
     48 -- Pitnus 
     49 -- Ptinus_sp3_TX 
     50 -- Caenocara_sp 
     51 -- Anobiid_sp2_Bolivia 
     52 -- Trichiodesma_sp_TN 
     53 -- Prostephanus_truncatus 
     54 -- Prostephanus_sp_TN 
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     55 -- Ptilinus_sp_TN 
     56 -- Ernobius_sp_TN 
     57 -- Oligomerus_sp_TN 
     58 -- Petalium_sp1_TN 
     59 -- Anobiid_TN_sp14B 
     60 -- Petalium_sp2_TN 
     61 -- Anobiid_TN_sp15 
     62 -- Lasioderma_sp_KY 
     63 -- Anobiid_sp4_Bolivia 
     64 -- Euvrilleta_sp_TN 
     65 -- Anobiid_TN_sp17B 
     66 -- Hemicoelus_sp 
     67 -- Anobiopsis_sp 
     68 -- Tricorynus_sp2_TX 
     69 -- Stegobium_paniceum 
     70 -- Anobiid_sp3_Bolivia 
     71 -- Calymmaderus_sp_TN 
     72 -- Anobiid_TN_sp11 
     73 -- Ochina_ptinoides_GB 
     74 -- Bostrichid_TN_sp1 
     75 -- Rhyzopertha_sp_Bolivia 
     76 -- Ptilinus_pectinicornis 
     77 -- Methemus_cf._javanus 
     78 -- Sundaptinus_sp3 
     79 -- Sundaptinus_sp5 
     80 -- Sundaptinus_sp4 
     81 -- Mesocoelopus 
     82 -- Sculptotheca 
     83 -- Lepimedozium 
     84 -- Ptinus_wagneri 
     85 -- Dignomus_reichtersveld_SA 
     86 -- Dignomus_Soutpan_Dunes_SA 
     87 -- Mezium_gigantium 
     88 -- Pocapharaptinus_mulleri 
     89 -- Australia_condit 
     90 -- Scaleptinus_CO1_F_8_MAR 
     91 -- Scaleptinus_CO1_F_seq_003 
     92 -- Scobicia_bar 
     93 -- Newgenus_perugenius 
     94 -- Gastralllus_knizek 
     95 -- Fabrasia 
 






   Summary statistics for informative taxon bipartitions 
      (saved to file "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr Bayes\testnew.nex.tstat"): 
 
    ID   #obs      Probab.     Sd(s)+      Min(s)      Max(s)   Nruns  
   ------------------------------------------------------------------- 
    96  105002    1.000000    0.000000    1.000000    1.000000    2 
    97  105002    1.000000    0.000000    1.000000    1.000000    2 
    98  105000    0.999981    0.000000    0.999981    0.999981    2 
    99  104999    0.999971    0.000013    0.999962    0.999981    2 
   100  104998    0.999962    0.000054    0.999924    1.000000    2 
   101  104995    0.999933    0.000094    0.999867    1.000000    2 
   102  104966    0.999657    0.000135    0.999562    0.999752    2 
   103  104946    0.999467    0.000269    0.999276    0.999657    2 
   104  104931    0.999324    0.000498    0.998971    0.999676    2 
   105  104908    0.999105    0.000593    0.998686    0.999524    2 
   106  104832    0.998381    0.000754    0.997848    0.998914    2 
   107  104750    0.997600    0.000296    0.997391    0.997810    2 
   108  104687    0.997000    0.000040    0.996971    0.997029    2 
   109  104521    0.995419    0.002680    0.993524    0.997314    2 
   110  104114    0.991543    0.005684    0.987524    0.995562    2 
   111  103753    0.988105    0.000795    0.987543    0.988667    2 
   112  103596    0.986610    0.004741    0.983257    0.989962    2 
   113  103111    0.981991    0.007502    0.976686    0.987295    2 
   114  101892    0.970382    0.000970    0.969696    0.971067    2 
   115   99688    0.949391    0.011125    0.941525    0.957258    2 
   116   99339    0.946068    0.033550    0.922344    0.969791    2 
   117   99197    0.944715    0.006236    0.940306    0.949125    2 
   118   99177    0.944525    0.004404    0.941411    0.947639    2 
   119   96727    0.921192    0.004512    0.918002    0.924382    2 
   120   96423    0.918297    0.001226    0.917430    0.919163    2 
   121   96239    0.916544    0.007448    0.911278    0.921811    2 
   122   95727    0.911668    0.008283    0.905811    0.917525    2 
   123   90706    0.863850    0.010721    0.856269    0.871431    2 
   124   87476    0.833089    0.023273    0.816632    0.849546    2 
   125   86345    0.822318    0.008418    0.816365    0.828270    2 
   126   85508    0.814346    0.055032    0.775433    0.853260    2 
   127   82644    0.787071    0.032136    0.764347    0.809794    2 
   128   82182    0.782671    0.002559    0.780861    0.784480    2 
   129   79598    0.758062    0.017563    0.745643    0.770481    2 
   130   79060    0.752938    0.025348    0.735015    0.770862    2 
   131   78592    0.748481    0.073053    0.696825    0.800137    2 
   132   77024    0.733548    0.003179    0.731300    0.735796    2 
   133   75968    0.723491    0.019933    0.709396    0.737586    2 
   134   69924    0.665930    0.023462    0.649340    0.682520    2 
   135   69257    0.659578    0.055450    0.620369    0.698787    2 
   136   65699    0.625693    0.001333    0.624750    0.626636    2 
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   137   62738    0.597493    0.009643    0.590674    0.604312    2 
   138   61793    0.588494    0.021024    0.573627    0.603360    2 
   139   60149    0.572837    0.046668    0.539837    0.605836    2 
   140   58656    0.558618    0.002290    0.556999    0.560237    2 
   141   57118    0.543971    0.007057    0.538980    0.548961    2 
   142   56356    0.536714    0.048109    0.502695    0.570732    2 
   143   56292    0.536104    0.018425    0.523076    0.549132    2 
   144   54449    0.518552    0.009361    0.511933    0.525171    2 
   145   53212    0.506771    0.012041    0.498257    0.515285    2 
   146   46267    0.440630    0.048392    0.406411    0.474848    2 
   147   44576    0.424525    0.024513    0.407192    0.441858    2 
   148   43494    0.414221    0.065160    0.368145    0.460296    2 
   149   41028    0.390735    0.033509    0.367041    0.414430    2 
   150   40909    0.389602    0.026061    0.371174    0.408030    2 
   151   39563    0.376783    0.021563    0.361536    0.392031    2 
   152   39535    0.376517    0.010492    0.369098    0.383936    2 
   153   38663    0.368212    0.031530    0.345917    0.390507    2 
   154   38214    0.363936    0.062574    0.319689    0.408183    2 
   155   37953    0.361450    0.018088    0.348660    0.374240    2 
   156   37845    0.360422    0.066682    0.313270    0.407573    2 
   157   37256    0.354812    0.008539    0.348774    0.360850    2 
   158   37045    0.352803    0.028971    0.332317    0.373288    2 
   159   36026    0.343098    0.043961    0.312013    0.374183    2 
   160   35056    0.333860    0.003152    0.331632    0.336089    2 
   161   34715    0.330613    0.009334    0.324013    0.337213    2 
   162   34169    0.325413    0.018169    0.312565    0.338260    2 
   163   33038    0.314642    0.079679    0.258300    0.370983    2 
   164   32198    0.306642    0.024162    0.289556    0.323727    2 
   165   31922    0.304013    0.021469    0.288833    0.319194    2 
   166   31066    0.295861    0.007515    0.290547    0.301175    2 
   167   30101    0.286671    0.019031    0.273214    0.300128    2 
   168   29207    0.278157    0.004000    0.275328    0.280985    2 
   169   28733    0.273642    0.016203    0.262185    0.285099    2 
   170   28032    0.266966    0.025967    0.248605    0.285328    2 
   171   27823    0.264976    0.069645    0.215729    0.314223    2 
   172   27243    0.259452    0.026950    0.240395    0.278509    2 
   173   27078    0.257881    0.022358    0.242072    0.273690    2 
   174   26711    0.254386    0.030937    0.232510    0.276261    2 
   175   26577    0.253109    0.012728    0.244110    0.262109    2 
   176   24379    0.232177    0.011758    0.223862    0.240491    2 
   177   24108    0.229596    0.000539    0.229215    0.229977    2 
   178   21750    0.207139    0.000350    0.206891    0.207387    2 
   179   21658    0.206263    0.006869    0.201406    0.211120    2 
   180   21653    0.206215    0.002519    0.204434    0.207996    2 
   181   21534    0.205082    0.012068    0.196549    0.213615    2 
   182   21528    0.205025    0.002694    0.203120    0.206929    2 
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   183   21428    0.204072    0.014519    0.193806    0.214339    2 
   184   21426    0.204053    0.019098    0.190549    0.217558    2 
   185   21372    0.203539    0.001131    0.202739    0.204339    2 
   186   20750    0.197615    0.025051    0.179901    0.215329    2 
   187   20289    0.193225    0.001091    0.192453    0.193996    2 
   188   20242    0.192777    0.019610    0.178911    0.206644    2 
   189   20215    0.192520    0.014613    0.182187    0.202853    2 
   190   19948    0.189977    0.025590    0.171882    0.208072    2 
   191   19260    0.183425    0.009051    0.177025    0.189825    2 
   192   18983    0.180787    0.010276    0.173521    0.188054    2 
   193   18626    0.177387    0.027799    0.157730    0.197044    2 
   194   18591    0.177054    0.036944    0.150930    0.203177    2 
   195   18346    0.174720    0.017105    0.162625    0.186815    2 
   196   18337    0.174635    0.018331    0.161673    0.187596    2 
   197   17984    0.171273    0.006761    0.166492    0.176054    2 
   198   17816    0.169673    0.013091    0.160416    0.178930    2 
   199   17580    0.167425    0.003421    0.165006    0.169844    2 
   200   17502    0.166683    0.037900    0.139883    0.193482    2 
   201   17156    0.163387    0.069389    0.114322    0.212453    2 
   202   16896    0.160911    0.013145    0.151616    0.170206    2 
   203   16107    0.153397    0.008822    0.147159    0.159635    2 
   204   16086    0.153197    0.017078    0.141121    0.165273    2 
   205   15919    0.151607    0.010680    0.144054    0.159159    2 
   206   15718    0.149692    0.002774    0.147731    0.151654    2 
   207   15557    0.148159    0.009630    0.141350    0.154968    2 
   208   15517    0.147778    0.056123    0.108093    0.187463    2 
   209   15484    0.147464    0.012984    0.138283    0.156645    2 
   210   15352    0.146207    0.037523    0.119674    0.172740    2 
   211   15123    0.144026    0.020162    0.129769    0.158283    2 
   212   14783    0.140788    0.016041    0.129445    0.152130    2 
   213   14747    0.140445    0.004162    0.137502    0.143388    2 
   214   14602    0.139064    0.013064    0.129826    0.148302    2 
   215   14438    0.137502    0.013280    0.128112    0.146892    2 
   216   14437    0.137493    0.008876    0.131217    0.143769    2 
   217   14238    0.135597    0.020149    0.121350    0.149845    2 
   218   13340    0.127045    0.003987    0.124226    0.129864    2 
   219   12763    0.121550    0.058628    0.080094    0.163006    2 
   220   12684    0.120798    0.000162    0.120683    0.120912    2 
   221   12655    0.120522    0.023906    0.103617    0.137426    2 
   222   12410    0.118188    0.042668    0.088017    0.148359    2 
   223   12225    0.116426    0.002761    0.114474    0.118379    2 
   224   11684    0.111274    0.010290    0.103998    0.118550    2 
   225   11619    0.110655    0.020647    0.096055    0.125255    2 
   226   11584    0.110322    0.000027    0.110303    0.110341    2 
   227   11550    0.109998    0.018802    0.096703    0.123293    2 
   228   11505    0.109569    0.006855    0.104722    0.114417    2 
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   229   11390    0.108474    0.014277    0.098379    0.118569    2 
   230   11376    0.108341    0.032136    0.085617    0.131064    2 
   231   11058    0.105312    0.000189    0.105179    0.105446    2 
   232   10984    0.104608    0.005360    0.100817    0.108398    2 
   233   10866    0.103484    0.019610    0.089617    0.117350    2 
   234   10861    0.103436    0.012162    0.094836    0.112036    2 
   235   10781    0.102674    0.013428    0.093179    0.112169    2 
   236   10656    0.101484    0.005684    0.097465    0.105503    2 
   237   10582    0.100779    0.000808    0.100208    0.101350    2 
   238   10564    0.100608    0.004903    0.097141    0.104074    2 
   239   10563    0.100598    0.005347    0.096817    0.104379    2 
   240   10548    0.100455    0.004660    0.097160    0.103750    2 
   241   10416    0.099198    0.031031    0.077256    0.121141    2 
   242   10273    0.097836    0.006802    0.093027    0.102646    2 
   243   10253    0.097646    0.018492    0.084570    0.110722    2 
   244   10168    0.096836    0.019583    0.082989    0.110684    2 
   245   10116    0.096341    0.013657    0.086684    0.105998    2 
   246    9854    0.093846    0.021873    0.078379    0.109312    2 
   247    9707    0.092446    0.011354    0.084417    0.100474    2 
   248    9354    0.089084    0.039489    0.061161    0.117007    2 
   249    8243    0.078503    0.033496    0.054818    0.102189    2 
   250    5650    0.053808    0.065968    0.007162    0.100455    2 
   ------------------------------------------------------------------- 
   + Convergence diagnostic (standard deviation of split frequencies) 
     should approach 0.0 as runs converge. 
 
 
   Summary statistics for branch and node parameters 
      (saved to file "C:\Users\WKUUSER\Desktop\Mr Bayes\testnew.nex.vstat"): 
 
                                            95% HPD Interval 
                                          -------------------- 
   Parameter       Mean       Variance     Lower       Upper       Median     PSRF+  Nruns 
   --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
   length[1]      0.005710    0.000020    0.000001    0.014683    0.004685    1.000    2 
   length[2]      0.005376    0.000021    0.000000    0.014260    0.004234    1.001    2 
   length[3]      1.289101    0.093135    0.752322    1.924493    1.247012    1.007    2 
   length[4]      0.285787    0.006879    0.137763    0.455246    0.277560    1.001    2 
   length[5]      0.436428    0.008807    0.254432    0.620249    0.428829    1.000    2 
   length[6]      0.003207    0.000011    0.000000    0.009822    0.002184    1.000    2 
   length[7]      0.009256    0.000030    0.001047    0.020226    0.008241    1.000    2 
   length[8]      0.278354    0.004257    0.157546    0.412227    0.273061    1.000    2 
   length[9]      0.411172    0.013436    0.190061    0.673022    0.413634    1.000    2 
   length[10]     0.005550    0.000012    0.000194    0.012573    0.004874    1.000    2 
   length[11]     0.325186    0.010227    0.138666    0.531718    0.319387    1.000    2 
   length[12]     0.451967    0.012447    0.244363    0.674518    0.445714    1.000    2 
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   length[13]     0.455032    0.014206    0.232169    0.706852    0.450855    1.003    2 
   length[14]     0.119255    0.005090    0.000014    0.249142    0.111400    1.000    2 
   length[15]     0.523407    0.020209    0.271346    0.821053    0.520078    1.001    2 
   length[16]     0.388552    0.010033    0.193299    0.587729    0.383826    1.000    2 
   length[17]     0.438393    0.012971    0.229347    0.672514    0.429918    1.000    2 
   length[18]     0.051140    0.000166    0.027955    0.077821    0.050044    1.000    2 
   length[19]     0.473749    0.013634    0.257623    0.709319    0.469367    1.001    2 
   length[20]     0.483380    0.011915    0.285189    0.708305    0.472454    1.000    2 
   length[21]     0.286960    0.005999    0.140163    0.443017    0.282497    1.001    2 
   length[22]     0.342891    0.006716    0.193489    0.506713    0.334664    1.000    2 
   length[23]     0.313442    0.005909    0.176371    0.465296    0.307707    1.000    2 
   length[24]     0.005593    0.000014    0.000001    0.012697    0.004920    1.000    2 
   length[25]     0.451506    0.007213    0.297470    0.626106    0.444241    1.000    2 
   length[26]     0.283889    0.007113    0.129314    0.452978    0.275952    1.000    2 
   length[27]     0.286913    0.005499    0.144043    0.433236    0.283228    1.002    2 
   length[28]     0.238748    0.006263    0.105162    0.406377    0.227998    1.000    2 
   length[29]     0.028406    0.000173    0.005491    0.054220    0.026920    1.000    2 
   length[30]     0.273545    0.004171    0.152074    0.403474    0.268413    1.000    2 
   length[31]     0.239260    0.003929    0.122897    0.367325    0.234780    1.000    2 
   length[32]     0.190393    0.003163    0.081038    0.300020    0.186753    1.000    2 
   length[33]     0.262841    0.004211    0.137556    0.389227    0.260889    1.000    2 
   length[34]     0.412483    0.004673    0.289176    0.547787    0.410616    1.000    2 
   length[35]     0.425539    0.005881    0.282550    0.577704    0.421844    1.002    2 
   length[36]     0.721855    0.024374    0.432744    1.058623    0.731225    1.004    2 
   length[37]     0.310114    0.005352    0.160308    0.447895    0.312549    1.000    2 
   length[38]     0.259487    0.004015    0.150087    0.393695    0.257300    1.000    2 
   length[39]     0.006394    0.000016    0.000165    0.014133    0.005674    1.000    2 
   length[40]     0.162364    0.001336    0.096318    0.237489    0.159467    1.000    2 
   length[41]     0.019387    0.000137    0.000003    0.041195    0.017817    1.000    2 
   length[42]     0.076056    0.000577    0.029257    0.122563    0.074951    1.000    2 
   length[43]     0.061574    0.000548    0.017632    0.107869    0.059844    1.000    2 
   length[44]     0.473569    0.006703    0.322216    0.639127    0.468702    1.002    2 
   length[45]     0.351209    0.006413    0.199457    0.511901    0.347375    1.001    2 
   length[46]     0.578145    0.009384    0.401692    0.776810    0.571187    1.000    2 
   length[47]     0.258916    0.003406    0.147185    0.374902    0.257681    1.001    2 
   length[48]     0.549554    0.008463    0.378193    0.732107    0.544211    1.000    2 
   length[49]     0.370054    0.006215    0.227762    0.528846    0.362782    1.001    2 
   length[50]     0.694998    0.017332    0.459134    0.956299    0.699201    1.000    2 
   length[51]     0.481511    0.008412    0.313874    0.669753    0.481548    1.002    2 
   length[52]     0.477438    0.006460    0.328872    0.637145    0.472441    1.000    2 
   length[53]     0.634349    0.016224    0.380168    0.874568    0.635029    1.002    2 
   length[54]     0.002287    0.000005    0.000000    0.006756    0.001597    1.000    2 
   length[55]     0.004634    0.000019    0.000001    0.013575    0.003305    1.001    2 
   length[56]     0.226352    0.003671    0.101192    0.343199    0.227148    1.000    2 
   length[57]     0.317900    0.003781    0.206225    0.440837    0.314188    1.000    2 
   length[58]     0.007733    0.000021    0.000037    0.016319    0.006979    1.001    2 
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   length[59]     0.004156    0.000013    0.000001    0.011241    0.003186    1.000    2 
   length[60]     0.009496    0.000039    0.000000    0.021170    0.008620    1.001    2 
   length[61]     0.008927    0.000037    0.000002    0.020188    0.008006    1.002    2 
   length[62]     0.510390    0.010925    0.306345    0.725939    0.510870    1.008    2 
   length[63]     0.539665    0.015379    0.319695    0.792682    0.540347    1.001    2 
   length[64]     0.472191    0.007762    0.316221    0.650520    0.468505    1.000    2 
   length[65]     0.277913    0.004068    0.161497    0.405092    0.274525    1.003    2 
   length[66]     0.615659    0.013861    0.401066    0.843295    0.615472    1.003    2 
   length[67]     0.458298    0.006691    0.312534    0.613887    0.458159    1.000    2 
   length[68]     0.351322    0.005594    0.220025    0.497349    0.350824    1.000    2 
   length[69]     0.504697    0.008959    0.334173    0.688116    0.504766    1.001    2 
   length[70]     0.400209    0.005688    0.261705    0.553909    0.395365    1.000    2 
   length[71]     0.498806    0.005490    0.360180    0.651254    0.494795    1.000    2 
   length[72]     0.487069    0.010821    0.293195    0.694416    0.487418    1.001    2 
   length[73]     0.449879    0.005312    0.312886    0.598471    0.445929    1.000    2 
   length[74]     0.405367    0.006317    0.258648    0.562976    0.405280    1.002    2 
   length[75]     0.337476    0.004028    0.222247    0.464906    0.335440    1.000    2 
   length[76]     0.182516    0.002412    0.091122    0.278640    0.179769    1.004    2 
   length[77]     0.346837    0.007257    0.189385    0.515408    0.341391    1.000    2 
   length[78]     0.331065    0.004382    0.205879    0.460043    0.328933    1.000    2 
   length[79]     0.208901    0.002906    0.114065    0.321978    0.205519    1.000    2 
   length[80]     0.295062    0.003562    0.182901    0.412645    0.291806    1.000    2 
   length[81]     0.487320    0.008646    0.320352    0.672871    0.486810    1.000    2 
   length[82]     0.837930    0.020639    0.575148    1.124740    0.827423    1.002    2 
   length[83]     0.494577    0.010986    0.301160    0.703856    0.486910    1.001    2 
   length[84]     0.258177    0.003836    0.144231    0.383392    0.252725    1.000    2 
   length[85]     0.172034    0.002683    0.073807    0.273966    0.167133    1.000    2 
   length[86]     0.048670    0.000867    0.000071    0.104473    0.043927    1.000    2 
   length[87]     0.271218    0.005270    0.136814    0.416120    0.265749    1.000    2 
   length[88]     0.337447    0.006335    0.184376    0.491857    0.331798    1.001    2 
   length[89]     0.289151    0.006016    0.145233    0.441990    0.281274    1.001    2 
   length[90]     0.089987    0.001498    0.019368    0.167805    0.085614    1.000    2 
   length[91]     0.085721    0.001344    0.020870    0.160424    0.082789    1.001    2 
   length[92]    18.379221   13.005951   11.762900   25.711250   18.037310    1.000    2 
   length[93]    14.295461   10.283601    8.404988   20.838560   14.082070    1.000    2 
   length[94]    18.183083   11.423807   11.459020   24.750140   17.962800    1.000    2 
   length[95]    24.096128   18.366322   16.079400   32.660770   23.787310    1.000    2 
   length[96]     0.196222    0.002182    0.110770    0.291183    0.192624    1.000    2 
   length[97]    11.947818    8.890666    6.345865   18.085260   11.773940    1.001    2 
   length[98]     0.284740    0.014241    0.066379    0.514634    0.269608    1.003    2 
   length[99]     0.142519    0.001363    0.072578    0.217280    0.140941    1.000    2 
   length[100]    0.138826    0.001799    0.058456    0.223357    0.136955    1.000    2 
   length[101]    0.275954    0.003388    0.164615    0.392147    0.272455    1.000    2 
   length[102]    0.293048    0.003282    0.186474    0.406581    0.290051    1.000    2 
   length[103]    0.302883    0.006122    0.164099    0.469162    0.299800    1.000    2 
   length[104]    0.360071    0.008395    0.189745    0.542172    0.351545    1.001    2 
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   length[105]    0.272185    0.004012    0.154595    0.398824    0.267508    1.000    2 
   length[106]    0.352340    0.006503    0.210313    0.511969    0.355564    1.000    2 
   length[107]    0.178429    0.003030    0.075614    0.289279    0.174532    1.001    2 
   length[108]    0.106838    0.001629    0.033993    0.189067    0.102888    1.001    2 
   length[109]    0.286953    0.006100    0.134509    0.441029    0.283000    1.000    2 
   length[110]    0.258956    0.004243    0.135975    0.390144    0.256391    1.000    2 
   length[111]    0.145703    0.003187    0.039023    0.256875    0.141060    1.000    2 
   length[112]    0.079048    0.001617    0.011112    0.158112    0.073367    1.000    2 
   length[113]    0.141060    0.002744    0.040358    0.241721    0.137712    1.000    2 
   length[114]    0.088028    0.001825    0.007592    0.169624    0.083331    1.000    2 
   length[115]    0.115888    0.002081    0.032415    0.209417    0.112513    1.000    2 
   length[116]    0.397191    0.013791    0.172414    0.627541    0.394202    1.000    2 
   length[117]    0.137280    0.002639    0.039105    0.241485    0.135448    1.001    2 
   length[118]    0.102194    0.002147    0.017945    0.193154    0.097867    1.000    2 
   length[119]    0.199282    0.004673    0.065251    0.330330    0.194783    1.000    2 
   length[120]    0.078499    0.001559    0.007877    0.156413    0.074449    1.000    2 
   length[121]    8.942284   11.229504    2.439792   15.333370    8.710454    1.000    2 
   length[122]    6.506333    5.811821    2.067285   11.392670    6.302051    1.000    2 
   length[123]    0.161776    0.005641    0.029083    0.312473    0.154591    1.000    2 
   length[124]    0.123449    0.003597    0.015710    0.240131    0.116578    1.000    2 
   length[125]    0.096160    0.001596    0.023258    0.175850    0.092674    1.000    2 
   length[126]    0.191638    0.008396    0.032690    0.374105    0.179677    1.000    2 
   length[127]    0.131523    0.002641    0.035776    0.235513    0.128001    1.000    2 
   length[128]    0.096965    0.002269    0.009423    0.186764    0.093330    1.000    2 
   length[129]    0.080096    0.001714    0.004677    0.159914    0.075153    1.000    2 
   length[130]    0.091656    0.002142    0.011127    0.184488    0.086193    1.000    2 
   length[131]    0.065135    0.001235    0.003212    0.131008    0.061032    1.000    2 
   length[132]    0.063506    0.000923    0.009736    0.122853    0.060066    1.000    2 
   length[133]    0.136318    0.003396    0.034190    0.250991    0.129628    1.000    2 
   length[134]    0.070013    0.001651    0.000031    0.141648    0.066644    1.001    2 
   length[135]    0.062630    0.000943    0.006679    0.122053    0.059273    1.000    2 
   length[136]    0.053135    0.001249    0.000007    0.121339    0.045987    1.000    2 
   length[137]    0.119766    0.002735    0.024676    0.226518    0.116250    1.000    2 
   length[138]    0.083883    0.002297    0.000011    0.170234    0.078998    1.000    2 
   length[139]    0.099457    0.002289    0.009785    0.189924    0.096253    1.001    2 
   length[140]    0.113676    0.002557    0.017933    0.213074    0.110183    1.000    2 
   length[141]    0.074075    0.002086    0.000042    0.159864    0.067446    1.000    2 
   length[142]    0.172422    0.006070    0.002901    0.305487    0.172941    1.000    2 
   length[143]    0.094596    0.002705    0.000072    0.188640    0.089968    1.001    2 
   length[144]    0.118266    0.004920    0.000070    0.246356    0.110642    1.000    2 
   length[145]    0.084049    0.002533    0.000007    0.175201    0.078993    1.000    2 
   length[146]    0.085844    0.002307    0.001696    0.173990    0.080271    1.001    2 
   length[147]    0.061328    0.001891    0.000015    0.144334    0.053587    1.000    2 
   length[148]    0.103627    0.002125    0.015349    0.192299    0.100938    1.000    2 
   length[149]    0.078213    0.002451    0.000059    0.172384    0.071669    1.000    2 
   length[150]    0.039943    0.000570    0.001838    0.085420    0.036174    1.000    2 
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   length[151]    0.083048    0.002373    0.000564    0.174143    0.076807    1.002    2 
   length[152]    0.087792    0.002666    0.000089    0.178808    0.084956    1.000    2 
   length[153]    0.099693    0.004041    0.000110    0.217062    0.091009    1.000    2 
   length[154]    0.065241    0.001220    0.002241    0.129832    0.060832    1.000    2 
   length[155]    0.086553    0.003054    0.000005    0.189424    0.078941    1.000    2 
   length[156]    0.109902    0.002698    0.012549    0.209293    0.105235    1.000    2 
   length[157]    0.047955    0.001224    0.000002    0.115971    0.040795    1.000    2 
   length[158]    0.170853    0.009395    0.000398    0.343355    0.162212    1.000    2 
   length[159]    0.087222    0.001929    0.002643    0.166309    0.083626    1.002    2 
   length[160]    0.090943    0.002371    0.006940    0.183130    0.085425    1.000    2 
   length[161]    0.052662    0.000759    0.002616    0.105432    0.049588    1.000    2 
   length[162]    0.043971    0.001068    0.000002    0.106772    0.037387    1.000    2 
   length[163]    0.072687    0.001684    0.000444    0.147510    0.067688    1.000    2 
   length[164]    0.093169    0.002278    0.006497    0.182865    0.089183    1.000    2 
   length[165]    0.081567    0.002189    0.000335    0.168293    0.075591    1.000    2 
   length[166]    0.049519    0.001571    0.000008    0.124681    0.040365    1.000    2 
   length[167]    0.063872    0.001628    0.000006    0.140193    0.058589    1.000    2 
   length[168]    0.121743    0.003499    0.001618    0.221198    0.121396    1.000    2 
   length[169]    0.056340    0.001462    0.000003    0.125868    0.050665    1.002    2 
   length[170]    0.065473    0.001564    0.000086    0.139358    0.059589    1.001    2 
   length[171]    0.098182    0.002788    0.005558    0.198802    0.092016    1.000    2 
   length[172]    0.060801    0.001282    0.000065    0.127169    0.056805    1.000    2 
   length[173]    0.064428    0.001748    0.000010    0.143532    0.059090    1.000    2 
   length[174]    0.075475    0.001995    0.000083    0.156907    0.069930    1.000    2 
   length[175]    0.071070    0.001569    0.000398    0.143895    0.067033    1.001    2 
   length[176]    0.046128    0.001624    0.000003    0.126089    0.035015    1.000    2 
   length[177]    0.038187    0.000905    0.000018    0.095776    0.030809    1.001    2 
   length[178]    0.056654    0.000949    0.000547    0.115073    0.053327    1.000    2 
   length[179]    0.060057    0.001267    0.000014    0.124554    0.055994    1.000    2 
   length[180]    0.097928    0.002518    0.000130    0.186849    0.093929    1.000    2 
   length[181]    0.086157    0.003166    0.000001    0.191557    0.076946    1.000    2 
   length[182]    0.090590    0.003776    0.000028    0.207608    0.080155    1.000    2 
   length[183]    0.048502    0.001138    0.000001    0.112577    0.041463    1.000    2 
   length[184]    0.095568    0.002117    0.008584    0.184769    0.090161    1.001    2 
   length[185]    0.090592    0.003188    0.000083    0.194454    0.083966    1.002    2 
   length[186]    0.145462    0.003360    0.042379    0.266411    0.139624    1.001    2 
   length[187]    0.137591    0.004145    0.003388    0.247222    0.138527    1.000    2 
   length[188]    0.104599    0.003618    0.002989    0.217384    0.096495    1.000    2 
   length[189]    0.056014    0.000985    0.000020    0.112858    0.052648    1.003    2 
   length[190]    0.042019    0.000763    0.000001    0.093656    0.037640    1.001    2 
   length[191]    0.054787    0.001405    0.000032    0.126596    0.047705    1.001    2 
   length[192]    0.040679    0.001239    0.000009    0.109343    0.031338    1.004    2 
   length[193]    0.093028    0.002666    0.000482    0.183108    0.087802    1.000    2 
   length[194]    0.077385    0.002197    0.000528    0.164617    0.069761    1.008    2 
   length[195]    0.077902    0.002421    0.000050    0.167892    0.068958    1.001    2 
   length[196]    0.080572    0.002884    0.000066    0.184347    0.070593    1.001    2 
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   length[197]    0.067394    0.002005    0.000178    0.151023    0.059912    1.000    2 
   length[198]    0.139805    0.006729    0.000221    0.284005    0.131687    1.000    2 
   length[199]    0.097542    0.002088    0.014752    0.188111    0.095156    1.000    2 
   length[200]    0.048010    0.001205    0.000024    0.115723    0.041518    1.002    2 
   length[201]    0.066217    0.001246    0.000863    0.131333    0.062495    1.000    2 
   length[202]    0.057107    0.001264    0.000040    0.120860    0.053276    1.000    2 
   length[203]    0.021361    0.000317    0.000000    0.055621    0.016906    1.000    2 
   length[204]    0.048154    0.000716    0.006126    0.102541    0.043552    1.002    2 
   length[205]    0.088110    0.002201    0.007526    0.179407    0.082924    1.000    2 
   length[206]    0.159611    0.004331    0.017319    0.277505    0.161188    1.000    2 
   length[207]    0.132329    0.005987    0.002170    0.276454    0.122107    1.000    2 
   length[208]    0.042120    0.000624    0.000598    0.088967    0.038180    1.003    2 
   length[209]    0.076216    0.002602    0.000026    0.173551    0.067697    1.000    2 
   length[210]    0.102135    0.003876    0.000270    0.219331    0.092196    1.000    2 
   length[211]    0.120145    0.004856    0.000172    0.243657    0.113312    1.000    2 
   length[212]    0.096025    0.003839    0.000039    0.210996    0.086866    1.001    2 
   length[213]    0.063894    0.002149    0.000022    0.155783    0.054019    1.008    2 
   length[214]    0.057094    0.001585    0.000014    0.133880    0.049972    1.002    2 
   length[215]    0.069740    0.002424    0.000014    0.165662    0.059204    1.000    2 
   length[216]    0.047131    0.001326    0.000034    0.119373    0.039407    1.000    2 
   length[217]    0.027308    0.000316    0.000042    0.060625    0.023774    1.001    2 
   length[218]    0.064861    0.001235    0.000838    0.128937    0.063198    1.001    2 
   length[219]    0.062472    0.000895    0.007295    0.118952    0.059318    1.000    2 
   length[220]    0.058180    0.001918    0.000017    0.147430    0.050126    1.000    2 
   length[221]    0.049520    0.001148    0.000030    0.112601    0.042085    1.001    2 
   length[222]    0.057480    0.001087    0.000943    0.119095    0.052869    1.001    2 
   length[223]    0.049075    0.000764    0.000132    0.099844    0.045699    1.000    2 
   length[224]    0.105789    0.005714    0.000205    0.252194    0.093467    1.000    2 
   length[225]    0.063807    0.001168    0.002484    0.130611    0.060100    1.001    2 
   length[226]    0.027035    0.000618    0.000006    0.075479    0.019931    1.000    2 
   length[227]    0.063765    0.002181    0.000064    0.153006    0.055049    1.001    2 
   length[228]    0.061756    0.001867    0.000022    0.141759    0.054709    1.001    2 
   length[229]    0.075389    0.002593    0.000062    0.167474    0.067111    1.000    2 
   length[230]    0.061798    0.000907    0.010700    0.122418    0.057837    1.001    2 
   length[231]    0.047629    0.001216    0.000015    0.115498    0.041165    1.002    2 
   length[232]    0.105185    0.002088    0.018402    0.193474    0.102875    1.003    2 
   length[233]    0.088554    0.002283    0.002961    0.178263    0.083700    1.000    2 
   length[234]    0.141983    0.004607    0.003333    0.258504    0.139379    1.002    2 
   length[235]    0.032551    0.000464    0.000132    0.073372    0.028827    1.000    2 
   length[236]    0.114956    0.004720    0.000138    0.238772    0.105530    1.001    2 
   length[237]    0.053023    0.001405    0.000042    0.124651    0.046384    1.002    2 
   length[238]    0.119200    0.002699    0.024311    0.220282    0.116119    1.001    2 
   length[239]    0.060697    0.002350    0.000052    0.156195    0.049965    1.002    2 
   length[240]    0.044049    0.000889    0.000007    0.098598    0.039565    1.000    2 
   length[241]    0.042565    0.000582    0.001542    0.089282    0.039463    1.001    2 
   length[242]    0.047726    0.000967    0.000030    0.105592    0.043370    1.000    2 
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   length[243]    0.085221    0.002359    0.001122    0.175129    0.079808    1.000    2 
   length[244]    0.075104    0.002129    0.000013    0.158515    0.068848    1.000    2 
   length[245]    0.095577    0.003538    0.000111    0.209930    0.086528    1.000    2 
   length[246]    0.087981    0.003236    0.000009    0.192968    0.079464    1.008    2 
   length[247]    0.038843    0.001127    0.000017    0.107692    0.029480    1.000    2 
   length[248]    0.183414    0.005744    0.037669    0.329288    0.182674    1.010    2 
   length[249]    0.096809    0.002013    0.017577    0.182100    0.093204    1.003    2 
   length[250]    0.233583    0.011594    0.047051    0.440376    0.219805    1.015    2 
   --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
   + Convergence diagnostic (PSRF = Potential Scale Reduction Factor; Gelman 
     and Rubin, 1992) should approach 1.0 as runs converge. NA is reported when 
     deviation of parameter values within all runs is 0 or when a parameter 
     value (a branch length, for instance) is not sampled in all runs. 
 
 
   Summary statistics for partitions with frequency >= 0.10 in at least one run: 
       Average standard deviation of split frequencies = 0.017745 
       Maximum standard deviation of split frequencies = 0.079679 
       Average PSRF for parameter values (excluding NA and >10.0) = 1.001 
       Maximum PSRF for parameter values = 1.015 
 
 
   Clade credibility values: 
 
   /---------------------------------------------------------- Endecatomus (9) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Xestobium (19) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Trichiodesma_s~ (37) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Lasioderma_sp_~ (62) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Euvrilleta_sp_~ (64) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Anobiid_TN_sp1~ (65) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Hemicoelus_sp (66) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Anobiopsis_sp (67) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Tricorynus_sp2~ (68) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Stegobium_pani~ (69) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Calymmaderus_s~ (71) 
   |                                                                                
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   |---------------------------------------------------------- Methemus_cf._j~ (77) 
   |                                                                                
   |---------------------------------------------------------- Sculptotheca (82) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Scobicia_bar (92) 
   |                                        /---91---+                              
   |                                        |        \-------- Gastralllus_kn~ (94) 
   |-------------------100------------------+                                       
   |                                        |        /-------- Newgenus_perug~ (93) 
   |                                        \---92---+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Fabrasia (95) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Prostephanus (10) 
   |-----------------------100-----------------------+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Prostephanus_s~ (54) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Petalium_sp1_TN (58) 
   |                                        /---100--+                              
   |                                        |        \-------- Anobiid_TN_sp1~ (59) 
   |-------------------99-------------------+                                       
   |                                        |        /-------- Petalium_sp2_TN (60) 
   |                                        \---100--+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Anobiid_TN_sp15 (61) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Anobium_puncta~ (13) 
   |------------------------95-----------------------+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Bostrichus_cap (14) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Ptilinus_rufic~ (18) 
   |                                        /---100--+                              
   |                                        |        \-------- Ptilinus_sp_TN (55) 
   |-------------------94-------------------+                                       
   |                                        \----------------- Ptilinus_pecti~ (76) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- anobiid_NZ_Fens~ (1) 
   |                                        /---100--+                              
   |                                        |        \-------- anobiid_NZ_Tawh~ (2) 
   |-------------------81-------------------+                                       
   |                                        \----------------- Australia_Pilba~ (3) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Niptinus_long_~ (20) 
   |                /---------------75---------------+                              
   |                |                                \-------- Niptinus_sp1_TX (44) 
   |                |                                                               
   |                |                                /-------- Ptinus_villiger (21) 
   |                |---------------83---------------+                              
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   |                |                                \-------- Ptinus_fur (22) 
   |                |                                                               
   |                |----------------------------------------- Damarus (23) 
   |                |                                                               
   |                |                                /-------- Mezium_affine1 (24) 
   |                |                       /---100--+                              
   |                |                       |        \-------- Mezium_affine2 (39) 
   |                |-----------76----------+                                       
   |                |                       \----------------- Mezium_giganti~ (87) 
   |                |                                                               
   |                |                                /-------- Stethomezium (25) 
   |                |                       /---99---+                              
   |                |                       |        \-------- Dignomus_reich~ (85) 
   |                |               /--100--+                                       
   |                |               |       \----------------- Dignomus_Soutp~ (86) 
   |                |               |                                               
   |                |-------54------+------------------------- Dignomus_Groot~ (31) 
   |                |               |                                               
   |                |               \------------------------- Pseudomezium_p~ (32) 
   |                |                                                               
   |                |                       /----------------- Niptus_arcanus (26) 
   |                |                       |                                       
   |                |-----------92----------+        /-------- Scaleptinus_CO~ (90) 
   |                |                       \---100--+                              
   |                |                                \-------- Scaleptinus_CO~ (91) 
   +                |                                                               
   |                |----------------------------------------- Casapus_2 (27) 
   |                |                                                               
   |                |                       /----------------- Meziomorphum_m~ (28) 
   |                |                       |                                       
   |                |               /---78--+        /-------- Mezium_Obib (42) 
   |                |               |       \---100--+                              
   |       /---66---+-------59------+                \-------- Mezium_n_sp (43) 
   |       |        |               |                                               
   |       |        |               \------------------------- Gibbium (35) 
   |       |        |                                                               
   |       |        |                                /-------- Ptinus_concurr~ (29) 
   |       |        |                       /---100--+                              
   |       |        |                       |        \-------- Ptinus_sp2_TX (41) 
   |       |        |               /---92--+                                       
   |       |        |               |       \----------------- Ptinus_bimacul~ (40) 
   |       |        |       /---97--+                                               
   |       |        |       |       \------------------------- Ptinus_Guatema~ (30) 
   |       |        |--100--+                                                       
   |       |        |       \--------------------------------- Ptinus_wagneri (84) 
   |       |        |                                                               
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   |       |        |                                /-------- Kedirinus_subv~ (33) 
   |       |        |               /-------99-------+                              
   |       |        |               |                \-------- Australia_cond~ (89) 
   |       |        |               |                                               
   |       |        |       /---95--+                /-------- Sundaptinus_sp3 (78) 
   |       |        |       |       |       /---94---+                              
   |---75--+        |       |       |       |        \-------- Sundaptinus_sp5 (79) 
   |       |        |---82--+       \---98--+                                       
   |       |        |       |               \----------------- Sundaptinus_sp4 (80) 
   |       |        |       |                                                       
   |       |        |       \--------------------------------- Gnostus_florid~ (34) 
   |       |        |                                                               
   |       |        |                                /-------- Lachnoniptus_l~ (38) 
   |       |        |---------------67---------------+                              
   |       |        |                                \-------- Pocapharaptinu~ (88) 
   |       |        |                                                               
   |       |        |                                /-------- Ptinus_tectus (45) 
   |       |        |---------------100--------------+                              
   |       |        |                                \-------- Diplocotes_fov~ (46) 
   |       |        |                                                               
   |       |        |----------------------------------------- Australptinus_~ (47) 
   |       |        |                                                               
   |       |        \----------------------------------------- Lepimedozium (83) 
   |       |                                                                        
   |       |                                         /-------- Pitnus (48) 
   |       \--------------------79-------------------+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Ptinus_sp3_TX (49) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Utobium_Califor~ (6) 
   |                                        /---100--+                              
   |                                        |        \-------- Utobium_Califor~ (7) 
   |                                        |                                       
   |                                /---63--+----------------- Trichiodesma_s~ (52) 
   |                                |       |                                       
   |---------------73---------------+       \----------------- Ochina_ptinoid~ (73) 
   |                                |                                               
   |                                \------------------------- Hyperisius (8) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Grynobius (4) 
   |------------------------72-----------------------+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Lyctus (5) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                        /----------------- anobiid_SA_Mil~ (15) 
   |                                        |                                       
   |                                        |        /-------- Ptinus_Worobong (17) 
   |                                        |---52---+                              
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   |                                        |        \-------- Anobiid_sp4_Bo~ (63) 
   |-------------------60-------------------+                                       
   |                                        |----------------- Caenocara_sp (50) 
   |                                        |                                       
   |                                        |----------------- Prostephanus_t~ (53) 
   |                                        |                                       
   |                                        \----------------- Anobiid_sp3_Bo~ (70) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Ernobius_mollis (16) 
   |                                                 |                              
   |------------------------57-----------------------+-------- Bostrichid_TN_~ (74) 
   |                                                 |                              
   |                                                 \-------- Rhyzopertha_sp~ (75) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Anthrenus_sp_KY (36) 
   |------------------------54-----------------------+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Anobiid_TN_sp11 (72) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- Anobiid_sp2_Bo~ (51) 
   |------------------------54-----------------------+                              
   |                                                 \-------- Mesocoelopus (81) 
   |                                                                                
   |                                                 /-------- anobiid_SA_Col~ (11) 
   |                                        /---86---+                              
   |                                        |        \-------- Paraxylatinus (12) 
   \-------------------51-------------------+                                       
                                            |        /-------- Ernobius_sp_TN (56) 
                                            \---56---+                              
                                                     \-------- Oligomerus_sp_~ (57) 
                                                                                    
 
   Phylogram (based on average branch lengths): 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
/- Endecatomus (9) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Xestobium (19) 
   |                                                                                
   | Trichiodesma_s~ (37) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Lasioderma_sp_~ (62) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Euvrilleta_sp_~ (64) 
   |                                                                                
   | Anobiid_TN_sp1~ (65) 
   |                                                                                
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   |- Hemicoelus_sp (66) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Anobiopsis_sp (67) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Tricorynus_sp2~ (68) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Stegobium_pani~ (69) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Calymmaderus_s~ (71) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Methemus_cf._j~ (77) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Sculptotheca (82) 
   |                                                                                
   |                          /-------------------------- Scobicia_bar (92) 
   |                /---------+                                                     
   |                |         \-------------------------- Gastralllus_kn~ (94) 
   |----------------+                                                               
   |                |            /--------------------- Newgenus_perug~ (93) 
   |                \------------+                                                  
   |                             \----------------------------------- Fabrasia (95) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Prostephanus (10) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Prostephanus_s~ (54) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Petalium_sp1_TN (58) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Anobiid_TN_sp1~ (59) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Petalium_sp2_TN (60) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Anobiid_TN_sp15 (61) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Anobium_puncta~ (13) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Bostrichus_cap (14) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Ptilinus_rufic~ (18) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Ptilinus_sp_TN (55) 
   |                                                                                
   | Ptilinus_pecti~ (76) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ anobiid_NZ_Fens~ (1) 
   |+                                                                               
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   |\ anobiid_NZ_Tawh~ (2) 
   |                                                                                
   |-- Australia_Pilba~ (3) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Niptinus_long_~ (20) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Niptinus_sp1_TX (44) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ptinus_villiger (21) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ptinus_fur (22) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Damarus (23) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Mezium_affine1 (24) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Mezium_affine2 (39) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Mezium_giganti~ (87) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Stethomezium (25) 
   ||                                                                               
   || Dignomus_reich~ (85) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Dignomus_Soutp~ (86) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Dignomus_Groot~ (31) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Pseudomezium_p~ (32) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Niptus_arcanus (26) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Scaleptinus_CO~ (90) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Scaleptinus_CO~ (91) 
   +                                                                                
   |- Casapus_2 (27) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Meziomorphum_m~ (28) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Mezium_Obib (42) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Mezium_n_sp (43) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Gibbium (35) 
   |                                                                                
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   |/ Ptinus_concurr~ (29) 
   ||                                                                               
   || Ptinus_sp2_TX (41) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Ptinus_bimacul~ (40) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ptinus_Guatema~ (30) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ptinus_wagneri (84) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Kedirinus_subv~ (33) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Australia_cond~ (89) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Sundaptinus_sp3 (78) 
   ||                                                                               
   || Sundaptinus_sp5 (79) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Sundaptinus_sp4 (80) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Gnostus_florid~ (34) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Lachnoniptus_l~ (38) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Pocapharaptinu~ (88) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Ptinus_tectus (45) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Diplocotes_fov~ (46) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Australptinus_~ (47) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Lepimedozium (83) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Pitnus (48) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ptinus_sp3_TX (49) 
   |                                                                                
   |/ Utobium_Califor~ (6) 
   |+                                                                               
   |\ Utobium_Califor~ (7) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Trichiodesma_s~ (52) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ochina_ptinoid~ (73) 
   |                                                                                
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   | Hyperisius (8) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Grynobius (4) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Lyctus (5) 
   |                                                                                
   |- anobiid_SA_Mil~ (15) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ptinus_Worobong (17) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Anobiid_sp4_Bo~ (63) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Caenocara_sp (50) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Prostephanus_t~ (53) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Anobiid_sp3_Bo~ (70) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ernobius_mollis (16) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Bostrichid_TN_~ (74) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Rhyzopertha_sp~ (75) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Anthrenus_sp_KY (36) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Anobiid_TN_sp11 (72) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Anobiid_sp2_Bo~ (51) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Mesocoelopus (81) 
   |                                                                                
   |- anobiid_SA_Col~ (11) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Paraxylatinus (12) 
   |                                                                                
   |- Ernobius_sp_TN (56) 
   |                                                                                
   \- Oligomerus_sp_~ (57) 
                                                                                    
   |-------------| 10.000 expected changes per site 
 
   Calculating tree probabilities... 
 
   Credible sets of trees (103347 trees sampled): 
      50 % credible set contains 50847 trees 
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      90 % credible set contains 92847 trees 
      95 % credible set contains 98097 trees 
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